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JVlassey-fIrri$ IIIa$trated
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RANCE still has her great men, the Soudan Major farclind's appeai-
and among them we must surely ance before the public after las tu o
place, and well to the fiont, years' wandering in the wililerness %%as

Major larchand, wloso intrepidity and most dramitic, arriving at Fashoila on

"WEs.LcomE 11oM."-s'-RECEn10 or ,A30i M ARCKAND AT TOULON.

teatcity Of purpose wer evidenced by thse Upper Kile as he didalmost thesamo
hi journey OF some hitdrels of miles in day that the country was eclaimed for

the previously npenetratel territory in civilization by the fritish-Egyptian
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TROOPiNG TUE COLORS AND INSPECTION BY THE PRINCE OP WALLS AT THE
IGORSE OUARDS' PARADE.

forces under Sir IIerbeit Kitchener at
Omihumilan il It looked not impiifobable

foi soine time that the drainatic incident
miglit fiave a very tragic scquel, the

swamp on m hiih the Major iai placeil
the Frenclh tcolor thicatenmnii to be-
comio a clise of wvar between Eigland
and t rance. Wise coinisels prevailed.
iowîevci . alnd althlouIghî the jinIgo elcoeet

of Fiance, of mhich every coitîy ia.,
It, quota, souîghît to use the gallant ex-

pilos poptiularity foi their own pur-
piose, fe i oved, what nigft have bee

exopecf ati ue patriot.and not the figure
piece or tool of any% faction. Thte Freci
people wveio not sox to realiz that then
couintrymin wis gi eater even than the
thoighit himn wienu "fih h ield Fashon

TIE QUEEN'S DIRTHIDAY AT CAIRO. fRITISH TROOPS SALUTIN TIE FLAO.





for F anc'"- aud his ret
in, spito of flia desire al

avoid sany undue50 public
ociasion of remiiarkable de

Our opening illustratio
aaival of Major Maich

The geographical and scie
not on1f c of Pans is, but of

other Esnopean capita
favored with his presenc
pcrsosnal account of t

journeys he has performn
Congo region, the Bahr
thecuulmstiiessouithi of Afby

îm >erfectly known.
S mCamcnada know h

Quleen's Bulthdain andu w%
herve that no otiher po tios

celebrates the anleskversar

if. SSEII fL. R1:IS il lUlSTRj..1TilD.

urs houo was, tfo Duko of York, xid otir nicinbers of
id attemîpts tu tooroyalfainfy. 'ie l'iJicesof %Vafi,

ity, mnadte the and Ducfîss of Yoik wated tho eic.
monsti atin. mooy froin tho iriiofos of tf o

i poitrays tho (<«s> ifs.
and at 'loulon. lu tfî usorîîg ilîîstrsfîoîî <iii

ntifie societies, tho saine cereony o fiotior of tlss
London, and of evcot lu à fîsîot frfOtheoEmpile.
ls, ho to bo

e an dswithfbis birthhi ays ws fionori sas a garti'i
he remnarkable party at the oîîestî home of th..
ed Letweein the Premier of EuglaiL Asoie reprcscu.

fGfand.au tative gitfîrîug of tfje fî'aîfiîg lcul l
ssinia, hitherto a f1aiis of hfe fas ot fu kusos fur

oiiwy years Aeoeg the goris
0% tofe ftîO tfhe pâice of V'ulî's. the Duîke sl,

e sonestly be- Duifîs of York firaod Duko :iriîî
n of the Empire of Rassi, ths Cioil fri'o sf Nam,

y of theforth Princn frmscs of Teck, twno Ffh A

1%

SAM-OA.-INcIDEcNTs OP TEir REcENzT FiaHTING OVER TIE KlaNGsHip.
MIALIErO.AN TcRENilEst CLOSP. n1EHIND THEP ToN.

of ont good Queen wfith mure whole- bssador, the Spanisht, the Turkish, an d
slelld enthusîssm than the Dominion other Foreign yfinîisters, the Dukes and
ln the Old Country "the 21tlh ' is not Duchesses of Westminster, Somerset,
the national holiday that it is in most Buccleuch and fontroso many otheis
of the colonies, but it is recogiiized in of tfo nofility, Loîd Kitciener of Ihar-

cfifferent wa'ylos at tfho Empire's heCAd- touM, the Lord Ciancellor and other
suarters, and oe of tho most striking Cabinet Ministers, distinguiishied mnem-

evetts of tfhe dfay is the Trooping of the bers of the House of Commuos, notable
colors. Our next illustration depirtsthe authors, artists and dramatio performi-
histor errem i progress on tho ers.

o oards' P arade. Officially the The thre next illustrations depict
Quen's Birtllay wens kept on June 8rd, stirring incidents during the trouble in
and typical Quecn's wcathir rvailed. Samoa two months ago, wh-iien the foi-
A great concourso assemIled on tho lowers of ftatafia, the former king.
Horso Guards' Parade. Tho Prince of lande an effort to arplace him ot the

aVles attended with the ieadquarters thronc. It looked at ono timo as if se-
Staff and was accomp-mied by the Duko rious complications msight arise, owing
of Connaught, the Duko of ambridge, to the attitud oof tho Gernan consul and
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tho Gerinan re8idaits, %%ito took no pains mîg yoig %varriorsnn tboso %vo sco in
to enjîreul thenrk yiithiy witii th u r oîîrirstlýit-Irtioii oit uno 120. It ni,-

5ii lii s . 'Cc.nî o ai ndi eh, i11i11 îrorniintrrey iinse iiioarýregàtîeiit
:1_11,s lthe guoni liment nogiîri d n io i-ie lionp of boy soiiiis. ciiitay

t::. aspies of i iîgtiiii, iierinaiey.oand itritbnt aint far better discîptiiicd ttiani
iUited States. A boty ni Eitpgiioii tiin test of the %rmi. ithey c.airy old

mîii Ainei iesi siiors weie caoiglit iii itintlocks. Tha evoliitons liera reiinc-
:iilsi bsh na Geriiiai plantiationi and

1 
ceittank pions) iii Jiiio nt theo grcat

non.Aii IAV InrERgY AT NVORli O\ 01011000.pt

q. sei., i eiû n iîiiri. A vei fieie nu- h icniio rovinie ni the mmies ni the
Ssiniigit usas made ton tîn tiitisti cousu- Soiîlern Provinîces.
tîte nut nue nccosinîî, oit il ns sienes- £ocoîîtO ba, httiy beeii iuxlliîîîg ilsj sry o land aii oddiiioini niile fore tîosptîtoty ta tieyliii i Cadetn oi Ciii-
froirnesii,usnof cear iiin tlauoiiboiir. cago,ssiîhoirkstwîviîîi grisieiinai rnvai4Berie the iiisii rectinb ham 10ii t as- wecome 10 tiii Toroiîlow noidiîriel, wici
Sîiiîe vry serinsPl iipiontîoin. tîn foi- tiiin ltter repncseiiinut C nnt t tilt

SAOA.-AOIERICAi TRENCii A."Sti OiLTER ON THin 31AiN OTOET. itILINXO

minvets ni 'sio10fia renlized tiuy %ancra grecatTainpgîtilierinz Wocthon knoce
theiuin o nigsepîdIaîclne rtty ttl ceat o Western Codet con

lirrnis. o w,%Iiy not Toronto innova in conterpris-
It is board te realiro tiiot Chm, i îîi g spirit by etniqa ivtt7àtt

sucn ot ofn geiînral incnv and iii- thîeiprototypesofn oîr illustreai ion? Their
tany iiicnmpecnc nss onrll e ppearnnea oidbc oet n ir
ported celen we gnze upon sacin promis- lmnps nar boys might Icarn nnunelii
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VIE- 005l S,0bIElS or' CIIIX.AE I IsotIEu

fi cie tlic littlo h)eatliii Cliice" wlus, bihst. Tir suubject to bc en-
tcuii-Io bv Ilus posrtrait. is ilot luckUog, iun fid us %iritteu oit thu 1uspo)r rocus ib-

thOo s u I tt ss hillak fuo stoc csstuug tracîuîg-papeîr, usluuch, us placed fae
in whruu iute maun or vidlows'uusu. dorsu on the stirt.iaof the block and

ltctsro "%.( tenvo Chlju ;%.0 uîîes'ueo otir cuîguusuideý through. Tho lisol is inked
re.,udeus ssuuh -s vies' 0f s isuei.îîuutuig ' t s d-uthe pu iper 1laced on the

nuls BOY SOLDIERS OF' Cllt.\A AND ONEf OF' TuIIRn COIANDEO5, WOSO K5101 11510.
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top, and by quick rubbinîgan impression fur soime tiite in our citics, with the
o a p oduce about electe trolley cars and the evei--

2,0 bheets a day. evidenice bicycle, 2,nd in Toronto, as

*

Ourfinal illustration revealsatagiance iast. theautomobile isgamninstrength,
thoprogressof the automobilemovement. and the visitor from tie Old Country ii
Wo bave not yet reached the advanced n vear or two will be learl to ask,
tage of generil usago in Canada, but "i 0o't yon grow horses here t all?
theknell of tho livery horse is ringing. How queer i
His existence has been a precarious ono
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TII>:>I'JI> or VIE~ orlIOlIgTIE "ELIritorstlNo VEIIICLES.

4 lizI'tc Eleliricl EIqOCAL &I mtCatnSm Tw*rks for Voemon lS.
CGasWtneàrc.'.Tp Zcre Carris&e.



on andAround tlhe fr
An Epitome of Expert OpiniL. and Interesting Facts Gathered

fom Authoritative Sources.

General Notes.

Treat the Cow Kindly.-Thacre must be a
frietnily feeling betwe n tho cow anid the
milker, and the milker shlould sot be
ciasged ofteier than is absolutely eces-
sar. A rw Ill givo more toUk to a
miller tti she. likes than onli sio is
a.îraid of.

Lambs that are Profitable.-Lsambs des-
tined for carl market uiistcome caily
andomost mature raiidly To seure
th-se, adopt a breed whei,. matures at

'-.arly age. llave I rmnu
till-s sotiiittli lambsnay be ropped

îo February or carly m March.

Sand Injuriousto Horses.--ln soie coun-
tries atteitipts have beet mde te prevent
sandy soil frotm bilowing about by grow.
ng tuon it pants whichi tend to forts a

sod ad hold the sald in place. it News
South Wales horses grazed on this kind
of crop weo eso seriousy ejuredsI by eat-
ils largo quantities ofsad tihat they

Air the Cream - Inmidiatel aiter
sepatIng tihe erraim st shiould ho anerd
and coole dont dges tshoulid
b held at this tempisraturc until chunt-
uigtime, whlihs mîd eated b3 thecreamii
becommiig shghtly acid The tisual tet-
perature for chiurnuingis 58 to degrees.

A TTARD MAnoAtie.

Keeping up Fertility of Pea Lad.-It is a Soft Coal for Hogs.-Hogs must have
mitake te continuialiv crop landi with some sort of cotiment. Whero char-Peus, sIsIess som metiod is adopted te coul cannot bo hiad, orlinary bituminous
ertore tho elements which are smoved. coal answers ver well, ancd hogs eat
We suggest sowinga citheap e& nter tho largo quantitesof t. Tie ordinary coal
cron for the connery has ien taken oif, slack. which is too fine for ise. can be
ani plowing unidr tlo second crop in obtained fromt the mines, il they are
the fai. closu at hand, for nothing.
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The Wheat Crops of 'Eastern Europe.-'.
Reports foro ltuissia, Roumnanria, and
saie other cormities in% the East of
Euîropa as ta the wheat crops arc worso
thai ever, and threa n owe no doult of
a gre.ct deficiency.

Dalrylng and Morals-There isa moral
side ta c g. Rtegular habits are
lequired. e s who kee wstmust bo
homie at silking time. os is a good
place. Very lew od àairymes oro
whisky dristers. arng communi-
ties, as a ruie, fîrmsîr but lttle business
for lawyers. Datryig iseducating anda
levating à( inrtclhggenrtly followved. This

is csprcally ti no of haie dairying.

French Forestry.-Comparirj tho ares
uttder forests wihtl the agtric turat sur-
face of France. this amounsts ta nearly 19
per cent., the woods belonging mostly ta
privata iersons. Tie state woods ara
subject to strict frrest cantral, and are
jeslously regrded as capital investment
adimistere wdth a virew ta permanent
improveiment. Tie actual reveoue from
them is limited during the lhrst9. {ears
a least, ta the valua of the undee rush
and tîlnnings.

Dehorning twill Caustio Ptasht.-Caustic
ustashe should bc applied to the hore

utton as soua as it can bU felt, Ihich is
usually about a week after the calf is
born. With scissors cut away the hair
et the base of the little hore. Vrap a
pieceof paler about the stick of caustic

otastaatit w sinot comoin contact
wcith tha band. Dzarpen th exposed
end and rub this oser the hors buttoi
until an inflamcd appearanco results.

As a rulle, this will check aIl further
gi owstlh, and ths ca wijl suffer little iii-
convenience. If, however, ater two o
thlec weeks it is appair ent that tho flot
has not beent coipîletely killed, repeat
the operation. Two applications are
amply sulicient, anld, as A iile. n se
enioug il if rell done.

ood Sheep Pasture.-Clovers are exrer
lent for sheepl pastures, anid a mîîxture of
tha white, meditui red, alsiko clovers
ivith some timrothy cars scarcely b im
proved upon Pi ovide paru fresli sat.r
il the pasture, and have sama soilsg
crop. as cape. ras or oats, on hand, -o
that ny s tortagu of pasture uay Le
bridged over.

Communicable Diseases are due ta the
introduction of infected stock aud ex-
puaire of animais ta diseased stock if
nleihbors, infectel drimking water, ad
sue liscellanous agece s as mens.
dogs, birds, insects, etc. pror israis
tion anda the usuo ofwater irom il eie.
runs or pastures of sufficient size aind
disinfection of îens, al contribute to
the controa of aimal maladies.

When t Discard Old £wes.-Old sheepu
are more irofitable than yourng sires as
lon as tirey aro healthy. The sga sa
w bh a shec bec s unprofitabal le.
p=dsrupos t oway it is kept and its
constitution. Sore will go down lu
vitality sasser than others. Any sheep
that iâils ta regain her flesh pro ecli
alter her lamb is soldshould not i epi
as there is danger of not living through
thr next lambing.

Co-Operativo Bul Buylng.
HIE necessity for improvement in unimproved "native" isalmostni1, NO

tIe type of cattlo maintained on matter what particular branch of cattle-
tirs averago farm is appaet, grow may b followied, the iecessity

efor bree g gcood sires is obvieous.
and th practicil way of bringing about Some arc deterred from gradii rip
such improcement is tir introduction tieir cattle by tho first cost of a bal of
and iu of good bulla of various estab- the rightstarmp. Indeed, on many farmsî.
lishedtynes. Tose swho are egaged in the number of cows kept woild no
feeding for tio great bec sarkets ind justify the purchaso of a high-class sire.
iicreasing lifficulty eac year in procur- As a matter of fact, howiecer. thero is rin
ing steers of the requisite quality, and excuse even in these cases in breeding to
there is an ial necessity ior aimlals "scrub"or a o g bulls. Itshould bea
betteradaptei forthepirposein districts comprativelyrasy matter in any goal
where dairy products find a ready mar- farming coamrrnity for two or tiree
kat The average butter product of th neigibors ta juin in the purchase of a
cous of this country daes net exceal 10 first-class peigreedi male in such way
lis. per annum; whereas it has been that the cost to cach would b reduccd ro
demonstrated timoa and agamn that it is a comparatively smrait sumn. The in-

eosibleto increaso this output in largo creased vallo of the first lot of calsr
erdt an averago of frem »O ta 400 fromri sua bal ascompared with acrop

lbs. per cos ca-. The bef-making froan inferior sire wrould murch more
capacity of the trriltJess, flat-rbbed, than return tho outlay the first year.
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The pl.a of foîuning syndicates or
joOl" for stchl purpos a fregtently

r:soî scat to lis the cas of Stalhots, aid
ue desare ta sutggest that tist st.no idea
maay be satisfacto1 iy appliet to tie bul
protiltem lie typ, ta La selected moust
be settled by thlo particultaitr teqmîreinenits
of different sections. lit somoe cases it
wolat le best to breed for a pronounced
beef formi, !a others special dairy sorts
ma profitably b maintamned, and
thrioughoutother portions of the country
thedual-purpose kind will b found best
of ail in any case, it wvil not be difti-
cult ta lina a satisfactory buil for the
desirei purpose, and those who are at-

alt etm.aCtetestent imhytldually
should sake the tattei a ith ti eticir

icîgIborS atnîd arrange for Cit ownersiip
ai a first.class Luit ta commusion. The
ideata, of comset, îlotsa new one. Itlhas
been adoptad ins a gieat imanty îmstances
it diffesent parts of tha cointry- ini tU
past. Nevertteless it is tra that there
ara many places at the preseit timo
wcero this upractice couladib inatgurated
wItit great profit to all parties coiceîtied.
Wo leite that such of Our readers as art
confronteid iith the probletm of how to
obtas the service of a good bull iwiil gave
this idîea scerious oisideration.-Breed-
crs Gazette.

About Peeding Calves.
ON'T overfeed. Calves are very

greedy at feedingtime, anîd thera
is Oten a great teiptation toa

give tiet miik tait the calves cai pro-

bærly handle, thus causîitg them toscour
vi-rfeettiigi as uîndoubtedly the matnt

reaan why so many farmers aio unable
to raise good thrifty calves oit skima-iilk.
At Cite collega wei fint that calves frot
tirea to fOur mtonths old wvill not stand
more than rigiteei to twventy pounds
daily per htea; frot seven to eight weeks
old, fourteei ta sixteen poiunds; and three
ta five s-eks, tea to tw-elvo potunds.
'One tiart equals two pounds.)

Kattir corn-iia l is proving an excel-
lent fera for youig calvess at th agricu-
atur ralicge. It is constipating, and
aitds msaterially in keeping calves fratm
scouring. Thiy conaenco ta eat the
tail swhîen teni days ta two weeks old.
Atfirest a httle of thei cal is pliacedin
cer inothds aiter drinting their omilk,

and in a short time they go ta th fred
boxes and eat weith a relish.

Never put corn, kaffir corn mnea or any

other gi ain in to milk for cslves. Tlie
starch of cor lias ta be changed ta grape
sugar before t isdigestible. Thischango
onl tales place in the presetice of au
alkali, ail is doe chietly by the saliva
of the imouth. Wien cornt as gulped
down with the milk the starch is not
acted upon by the acids of the stomacli,
but remains unchanged anttil it comes n
contac iith te alkalin secretions of
tho intestines. 'Vitti liogs. tie stomaci
is salail and the intestines long. This
altos starhy mnatter to be digestei su
the itesrtines Ta opposit is trtewlit
the calf, the stomach being large and the
intestines short. Uniess the starcly
amatter as largcly digested by the saliva
of the mauth, complete digestion vit
not take placo in the intestines, and the
catf scours.

Flax-serd meal made into jelly or grucl
is good to taix with skim-ailk ta tak
the place ai butter fat. Oil meatl is fe-
quently uised for this purpose, but, like
skim.silk. it lias a largo amount of fat
removed, andtis not as good as maalrith
the fat in it.

Preserving Surplus Summer Butter.

BOUT th most conveonient way
of preserving a snall quantity of
Lutter for future famaily usa ls ta

swrait raci lump of butter by itself in a
clran and esoisteied picce of thin muslin
and then pack in stone jars. Tubs wvill
io if perfectly sweet lait not ieaLy.
Keep the butter covered with a clear
brine made by bringing to boiling point
aitd holding for some minutes a solution
ofsalt ins water. It should b amade of
good butter salt, flre from odor. and pire
wsater, sua the solution shoulad b satu-
rated, i.e, thera should b as rmuch salt
added as wvill dissolve. After boling
sligihtly for eight to tan minutes, set in a
cool place. and whtien thoroughly coolcd
the brita may bo poured. aver the butter.

B asue ta keep the btiCter well iunder
the brino by means of a sligit weight
placed on top of it If tha butter is al-
iowed to float it will coma in contact
with air ant b injured Tho boiling
removes the air frot tie brina and des-
troys the feriments which smay le prescnt
in the salt or water, Keep ct jasa
covered and on tha bottato af tha celar
or other cool pac1. If tubs are used
put them on a rn= or a stono to pre-
vent the hoops rotting off. It ought ta
b understat that butter for long kep-
ing mat have tho biittermilk very
tIhorughly removed at the titme i is
mtade. Tretea in tha manner indicated.
thrra should be no diffictilty in preserv-
inr the aummer butter sa-plus for cith
followcing vinter and spring consump.
tion.-Ex.
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The Mfaryland System ut Fumigation.

1IE mnethod of funuigationi for thle
dlestrutionui of theu ban Josot scale

the direction of tha Statu eittoologiot,
i wuti notie, because it ua bu appli-

cable to various incst and tlfuigoid di-
seases o hiotsouse plants. Tho nursery
plants or trees to be ticated wer placed
in a laigo ioom tighîtly closed. Ioto tiis
chalbe a jar coittimmg wtater wuas
uittolucel, a siometulphurie acid was
Aflit diapjped inuto the wtater, after whItc
.uie e.imde af ptasiutm was atided,

and the a ar itstily wvithdrew, as
the whito fiues of ty dot-a aic gas be-

ga to ar ise, theso leig fatal ta tie lif
of aiy tuait who imbales tlemît for a few
iniuties. It is important to bo preciso
in the quasntities of theu itigredieits of

the iixti e, as too moutch of th cvanido
muiglît injmou tie treos or plants; and
theso shofuld not be let in thu futmes for
toure than fialf ait hjour witiouti thta

hitiusing ventilate. Th'lie propoitians
found by espotimenit ta Le uttisuctoai
ar e, one-fotth of agi aie of tlucya-
imdu for eacl cubLe foot ut air sp.ce ii

th fuimtgatîtg raoom, ssitl 5 fpoI ccitt.
uore siiljlitc acid, and 50 pei cent.

moiu aster than acid. For examplo, mit
a too containîing 0locubic feet of uc,
5i graines of cyauide of patassitum, 75
gra mes uf snlplit c acid, and 1t2
grammes ut water ae usti. Thiou ato
283 graim es ta thte ouiico avoudupois.
It is obvious ttat only skilled operatois
should io tIis dlangetuus gs; bIuttuinder
poper Conditions it mit Weil be tried

on ait experiiental rcalu fut thîe destruc-
tui of îests inl lotlotues. In one case,

10,000 younîîg peaci tites were faimigatel
ut uue tinte. It o cli thtat if tihs
tîethod of destrovitg itsects in ]hot-
ltoseca bltappliedlwithout tnjury to
vites, tomtatoes, or vai lios pot planits. it
wcould bu very utch cleapor and less
laboliouis than spnigwith inisecti-
cidles.-,igricultuzral Gazzelle (Eng.)

Commercial Agriculture.
Smrro Smo... FonuTs P ourrf.y

rzXPERIENCED fi uit groerstii u canîtît r-leu tîtu market fiic05 fut
derstand the gi at importantco of te frtt lisO Crtrsisinutsato-
sui ppm1g small frotts as sooi a factoras , n it casu ut a trulogol rom.

tito' ae gttîrotlans lîaroi t»fîrfio rssiog Overripesnos. t li» inannor utthsey are gathered a11A placedl in proper ipsnofrtnnzn euedlOt
pakage. It is tihs iew it the ibuwt aittfaeurulu oudttnî s tît bort. TAe
uess wio niaku th umistaîke in this os'.iu toîg eau Le dune un tht farnî
maitteýr, oftenl pickin.g onte da% and shiair a i iltsciusdeei zitlpig tht liext. Such itiitakes should ftoryIlliuust ut tue laîgu tuins. titus
natoccur. but duep reailatiuon f gtlci- gtoiîg tliuoltutu nf tlîtî' utîrlicts fut

ing a certain amount by a given timou titu fruit.
should b plannetl. If delayed, rond At ail titile slao tîte frîtt II i i
promnptlyi what Lis been sotinvenX if cleau WAu tu erafo ina>
obligetlo makea r1jîineit the unextdît, luuecteueal tîtost tu baskotl
or sell at a lower figure at home, or even nut Uc, unlcsthefruitîsetraleotigivo away the snalil antut reiainmttg tolur ant stuc, aud en tîton te oins
upon the titis or bushes to ttoue wo basketa snll lruvu s gooti t nont.
will pick thetm. Furoiîrnrc, talo pride An uiti g nly

In thn warmî days of Jtl- atd August, gos o fite qîality ont apoaraicr.
ene dav's delay in reaching the market tue

atter tueo fritiis piicled oftei incans a îtuie ant outroos. lii tUb m-ay a ti-
lower price whein offered in the maeLot tuoni fnr a opootol lroi Oln rutat
in comopetition wuitht titht wchis a dia y lisiot. TAts ifrooco tiiocerfoit-tt
later frot the fel. Whlen grown ex- otîstoînor, tIenfor ant t grusur. b lu

tit , aratigintitts stuald tre- the ftnrsofrîtîtluovrstatlitruanditrittus
ciuuslylîasu blottimadie for evao~iraUtgi the iigIiet thrie mk.- et. pe

Sommbera t orto ttltrre.
ator y, angin casofaprolongerain.SUNE, Jîti- anti Aoigtt are litrc Tai gruover litnie hi prmtir ofitt

îttits uitg oitîi. thte oretartipsmg i tîtînh ant itsecutiies, aed it
anti fruit gardon tîcoi opeel ot- oerootimy croitipL- one onotig ta

ady di ections. f tht esathere is a fic in-tentin. TAie orctarti lu thon peculiry fcto riA lue fotîî at so on tto treru.
otIhîjoot O weotior conditions. If tOter calice enti g thoe oe. t ossu mrotfi.

As tnuc rai» inoeta tiatro- tio fruits. or wetitg or a i entig through te tendt,



d thin tIhle whito giut anud woolb
a viu ill bu getting i theiir destructtýo
oitk cin the toots AIlthuigh n ilappilo
us- may look healthy ne week, it mnay

. omtii ad ite niext. The trouble is
:nai ly thi gi owth beiig eut by the
moettaid excessive -ly weather.
'Tse points aIG of importance, and

thiel claidst should becono familhar-
u-th the ifierent conditions and bu A

ti îangos' the diisease and apply a
in-tiiv froin the generali appearance of

tte Apply asihes, fe, concen-
ttni hi or slit, eitier sepaiate i

mnxe-d If mixed, take two parts lime,
oneî-fouirtlh concentrateid lye, oni-fourth
saitt an onui-hat Wood shes Sift titis

o ite grouid tiIthioigiu to make a
goi siow ti as far out as the reach of
the tms. Tiis applieation q ittore for

esastaninguncutltivted uForieating
t, spiau wth Paris greci, Lodon

pttrIto or white arsenic, and for ail in-

-cts that siuck or uue their lirooseis,
apply I-osIto eiulsion. Fout tot is
inost commuon with the cherry trecs, but
somîîetitmîes attae.s plun, pear npple and
other treu. Titis dseast ts usually the
Siesutlt of ov-erfeeidcl i wth strong feitili-
zer. accomtpanied by successivo tuas

atti wa-tru wyeati. To oveicoi e this
tisease, carefully remou- tie top soil,
goIgnasdeepas possiblowuitlout cuittig
the i oots. F mU it oidinaib toit soi, giv-
ing piopei drainage, that theii mst bu

noe water lfsadgaottho loots.
Tiiinitîg fiuit is of vit:a iportanc

wherte tiit nic u-ton hieavily. This
work should b dono just be-oto the set-d

hns,or can be done atany timtoeafei
the fruit sets, but titie is nIo stiai oitn
the vitality of tho tre until the matur-
ing of the seeds. Tite fruit ptlp i the
receptacle ut the seed ani i largel
wvatr--Ex.

A BIG EVENT.
T is a marvuel to may, that tho man- special fentures far eclipses tit of aniy
agetent of Torontos Industiial previous years-.
Exhibition s able, year afer year, Tite pyrotecini-nil display promises ta

bt a rtcord for the Contiient Froii
t- reord larger attendaiceis titan ire- Africa to the Phillipines is a far cry, but

-iousy To our mind th secret is a the stirring scenes recently enîactel at
simpce oni; whil ttere air peuople of Omduremnî and Illilo wilît be reproduced

course io Sarocontent with tmediocrity, side by side wsith the fuii regard to detail,
therearoc ettens of thousands in Ontario that hos made tiiese " pictures "so poip-

u biose atiibitions ar not so botinded and ular during the last few y-ars.
nhloe ar ever read y to support a project The educative possibilities of the ex-
tiat ensurs tho Iesttobtaiiable; and the ibition are never ost siglht of by the
" be-t ail iontti," aptly describes the pro- management, and exhibitions of swirellsgiutnmtîs wthich Manager H1ll is prepar- tlecgraphîiy and wii-su telephony, aie
ing for tho delectation of visitaors to Tor- among the the fiatures thatadd incalcu-
oit\ tFair, sitcl opens Auust 28th, lably to the value of the Greit Fair, in
attî closes Septeimber loth. Tite facii- attendingwlhichi wie would utroingly uig
ties for showimg stock have been ietrens- ouir friends no t to restrict tiemselves to
iid andtî several desirablo improvemients a flying yisit. Thre, four, or five dits
it.ti been madie, ensuirug addiinonal cven,could b profitably and enjoyably
onfort fuirmi and beau. The list of spentinthemanyadiffecentdepartments.

1F dloctor tepsyou make a start unto the Antcry nttor nit yoomt otiet- toii a
lightofdaY; foi-

lit thi teis lin his litle itil which i-om- Th t Ir c'- l ite
i o dyut u i i- îtut ow titi-c,
mithisbitt,

The size of which i sure to uvo yot ink i- Aud lio anst nur iomitt lt-lt 1m3 unitii
Tt i i hilnhe dit e ors d i-oato n sgi nt -
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AT DENTONIA PARK.

Amotog flue Egg Producers.

O ieîartilleît of fa-riio:og offers a
iotbloportiiiity fo r dectoon-

ïStratiog wiat .1 diifcccocc thel 0
wiii b In tho flue oiojo, of a, firocrwite
%vol :s on scic,,tjitic fin,, ,,oteau of Ott the
nid pisoxtr "let it go" priliciisio tha,,
tie t'oultry yard. Tfe o'gg IîroIoccro
havre ot foot ottine soioo Ileacîsofn

f0 tliose ohiei, fhave (lcoostritcd tileir

pictical valuo rut Dentoniro. m titi
exilsiuitOO. fautieucoe o.uy l'e ooitl tu,
buo tleec Separate fcatkile. no the' poooiî,y
tlilpartineit-thce imoriaor btouse, tl,,,
broorier flotuse andf tihe plant for oes

ln adition. tioro us .1 diouble sibotio,,
ico, f ofri, onte ,0crot,.'j'lititof

No. i. virw,.stu or ~Ttr nsrt rctfLTnfrvA nutfO 00tl)S1.s
00001,00 fOUSE 11ttUtor ItElttOtu 'nb. clonES.

tihe recognition, 'efici, f0 jlsti3 ticf dit
as frofit-oohcrs for the fariner wlio

ulevotcs to tihe fcatti,c, trifue the saine0
attifon thaol0 f, oiws on, frrgcr livil

stock. %Vil ît10 toay 1,00 bc possibfui for
f1,0 avcrage faimocote comeiuct pouutry
optrations Ott a scaio -usextlsie ras tiiot
trucufitg rit Dento,,ia Vosîf Fart,. f0 i

ccrtrîitufysitii thc fon,, cr of theu major-
ity te %u'ork on fuaraliel, if rediccu, fittes

ticotut tito visi for reocitro whcin cru-
tcrisig titroogi the, westct gatea o Den-

wni-s fs 0fu the uao fouoc .%r vftc of
%vici, i.snotfiff,îoitrotionNo. 2. flcre

it, tiiuactcntruroio<lcc fatcfiîg nia0-
cilues of Catuadiat toalzo wit, a, tooi
crupacity of 1000 cggs, and1 destitci tn foc
the oi rtfufofcc of fcotiucrc, stock whfoso
famo, Nvill bo i.,ownt in, tie faîti. Thor
cear portion, of theo bitiiditug fTotilles a



I .iILfSSE Y-II.iIt ilS
home for the ducks, wilo other paite

rti lt to good use for Cilice, stotage,

pac gla other Iece ssary pit poses.
Fiomn the iicubator ta the booder

bouw is tha next step, natura|iy, and, in

,,r humblîfîe opinion, the brooder iooso

i- •he m'ost interesting show point the

pocultiy lovel cai sec at entoal. The

booier house, wfhich is 112 x 15 fect, fhas

.ccomodiation for 600 yong birds.

Fom teen pens, twelve feet Ieep, occtupîy

No. 2.-DENTONIA INCUATOR n1OUSE.

tha length of the building, and in these
pls the yotting birds ara graded to a
nicety, antt they live a life of luxury.
At the rear of each pen is a run forty-
eight feet decp and of the sama vith as
the pen. lehind these again iae threa
mora farger pens, offering opportunities
for a grass feed, and ta whirh tho older
biris of the young stock ara admitted in
ttrit. Pure vater is supplieid from the

winter stood rvealed: a hot vater
furnace in the basement of the centre

building feeding some hundreds o feet
of inch-and.a-half iron piping, vihich
runs under tho floor of the brooder.
There is ampla provision mado for the
storage of feed in tho basement and feed
bilas in second storcy.

Arrived at maturity, tho egg makers
go up tho'hill to the department of which

ILLUSTi2I TED. 129

taik on, the hill whictlh can he seen in our
illustiation No. 1.

* Wftout tempeatte?" wasikedt
otrguidfe, Mr. Webber, ta whosocarc has
becnît coifided tho poultry inteesits of
Dentonia, and whol is kntownî throughout
Ontario among poultry fanciers as the
taiser of saome of the finest bids ever
exubitei. "1 always keep the brooder
fouse at frot 80 to 8W," was the reply,
andl the meuas viereby this wvas done in
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a good generi view is seen mi illustra- grindinig bone, and other similar pur-
tion No. 3, as well as of the brooder poses. Tho samue i indimtli punips the
lioue at the foot. The main biuilding is water to the large tank on the ct est of
situateid on thecrest of the hill; the back the hill.

No 3.-ROODER IIOUSE IN TIIE FOREOIROUND, MAIN BUILDING AND>
PLANT FOR LAYERS ON TIIE CIST OP TIRE IIILL.

wall is of brick, and the roof is on a level The main ilcor is divided mto sa-teen
with the ground at the mrai. Th squaro pens; in the fl0r of cach pen is a trap
building at the Nest end of tho long ocr leading to ascratching pen. Niience
series of pens lias three sto-is, the base- again entrance cati bc obtained to largo
ment being the cuinary departrment, yards, each about a quarter of an acro

NO. .- Alsil OP TIIE MAIN tUILDINO FOR LAYERS.

duly providcd with cooker and hcater; in extent, Vherein are planted yong
the niddle flat is devoted to fowls, uhilo fruit trecsand grape vintes, thus prevent-
the one above contains the mtachinery, ing any unnecessary wastn of space.
driven by wilnd power, for cutting lay, and giving excellentand requisite shade.



M.ASSRY-IbLRRIS ILLUSTR.ATED.

Tie gates leading i0to tie yards, as well
a' the trap dooî s. can be shut ci openedf
by the attendant from the alley in tho
sle of the laîgo building., t partial

Iongitudinael etion-tl view oi wlich is

se in illistition No. .. This also

he the autgement 0f the doors of
the pens aid tho doors which arc let

downl whlsen tihe eggs ao collected, tie

sting accommodation being suflicient

for 500 laye s.

double isolation pen, with scratching psen

extensions. This is a model iouse, with
evey conktrnvance for keermg its con-
tenl tedf occupansts m a elafthiiconîdition.

In a fatm o fissuo we purpose dealing
wsith the featlred stock wlo inhabit

thoquacsstelsw ehavocsot ily desciheid.

li the mcantimso we would urge our
poultry-appreciating friends to tako ad-

vantage o! 'ir. iassey's invitation and
visit the Detonia yaids. and make a

No. 5.--GENERAL VIEW TIEROGi THEl' PENs--AIN BUILDING
FOR LAYING STOCK.

Illustration No. 5 is a general view of
the interior of tho pens, and shows tise
-1 rangemlent of grit boxes, water cans,
dustboses. boosts, etc. A1oftheseareso
constructeI that they can be easily re.
moved for cleaning; and cleanliness ;S
One of the most striking characteristics
of tie whole place.

Illustration No. O affords a view of tho

personal inspection and caieful study of
the buildings which even such authorit ies
as 'fr. Gilbert, the present poultry chief
of the Ottawa Agricultural College, and
3Ir, Jarvis, Who held the corsesiosding
position at Guelph, sdeclared to be the
most completc hsen.hsone they hsad sern
in Canada. Visitors arowelcomeoto Den.
tonia any day except Sunday.
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POULTRY NOTES.

FiRsfiR.vîNa Ecos.-Water glass for solution over thems, covering well. Keep
vig eggslias been tested at tho tho eggs in a cool, dark place. if theo

Dominon expcroment faims Poultry eg s are kept in too warn a placo the3Manager Gilbert tinds tho vater glass silicato is dIeposted and the eggs oo not
propely plotected.

- Do not wash the
eggs before packing
for by so doig you
injure their keeici
gualhty. For pack-

t . ~'.< ' mgusconlyperfect-

ly fiesi eggs, foi
stale eg sewil not
be save and may
prove hairmfl to
t lo otierq. Vrie
lios seoter msyN be
made by putting

tw5o or three pouids
of gzood. fiesi lime

in five gallons of
water, stirring well

at mntervals for a
fewe hours and tien
sllowmîi_- to settle.
Tlhe clear superna.

No, G,-DENTOIA MODEL ISOLATION DOUULE 'EN. tan flui ce ti
no better than lime pickle, although it is eggs, which have been previosly placed
tather more costly ie iesaIuLts of tho in a crock or watei-tigit barre. By
îîîeparations weie. in fact, much aliko. cither method tho flavor and color wrieMa aer glass costs 50 to 60c. per gallon, somewliat inujured as compared weith

No. 7.-vies r.o o csiU riPOM ROoPr Or MtAIN tUili, siNG55'u

RilinoDR. 5OUsE AND .ARGE risHl PeND IN DISTANCE BeOND.

enough fOr five dozen eggs. Te cach ten fresh eggs To prevent bursting wenîri
quarts of wvater add one quart of water eing cooked, a pin lioe may bo imanii
glass. Pactehse eggsin thîejaranfd pour the blunt end of the egg.
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...iXT THE...

WITIIOUT entering into tie

morits or demerits of the re-
striction of Japanese and Chinî-

ese immigration, there can be but one

Opinion of the stand the Premier took

when, a few days ago, he stated in the

10use that he and his colleagues had
felt it their dut y to deal witli this much

Vexed qulestion, that was so mniich to the

fore iu British Columbia, not from a

local, or even a purely Canadian, point

of view : Canada's position must he
tlat of a portion of the Empire, and

Imperial interests in the East, interests
which were Canlada's materially as vell

as sentimentally, demanded that the
most cordial relations be maintained

with Japan. It was not enough, said
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that they should

Sng " God save the Queen " on holidays

s proof of tleir loyalty; thcy must be

prel)are(l to make sacrifices some tilmes,
an( the present was an occasion -when

such a sacrifice uwas required of thîem.

It spoke volumes f'or the ability of
Canadiani legislators to rise supierior to

party considerations that the states-
mrianly itterances of Sir Wilfred were
endorsed by members on both. sides of
the Hlouse.

LET science advance as she will, sbe
still has fresh fields to explore. The

conluest of disease and other death-

dealing agencies engages the constant

attention of some of the most brilliant

and best e(iuipped minds iu the world.,

and on these now devolves the discovery

of a mneans of eradicating a parasite

wich has recently appeared in the

Uniited States. Thjis new eneimy of inan-

kinîd is known colloqluially as the "Kiss-

ing Bug." Its "kiss" appears to be as
fatal as that of the mythological syren

of old. Two deaths occurred in St.
Louis within a few hours of the victims,
children, being " kissed " or stung. The

parasite chooses the lips for its point of

attack, and these immediately swell to

fearful proportions. The instant appli-

cation of alcohol in several cases pre-

vented fatal results. So far the kissing

bug has confined his undesirable atten-

tions to one or two States, and we have

no desire to sce him on this side of the

line.

ATTENTION has again been drawn by

the Canadian Iligh Commissioner in

England to the demand there is in that

country for raspberry pulp to be used in

the manufacture of raspberry jam. En-

quiries have been made at the Higli

Commissioner's office regarding the pos-

sibility of Canada supplying this com-

nodity. Here is another splendid

opportunity for the Canadian farmer

who has learned by this time that ultra

conservatism in the uses to which he

puts his soil does not conduce to super-
fluous prosperity. Raspberry-growing

on a large scale can.easily be carried on
in, conjunction with other crops. The

greatest difficulty would be in maintain-
ing the fruit and the pulp in a sound

condition, and this difficulty is not so

great as it appears at first siglt. We

have on previous occasions contended

that the question of cold storage must

be placed in the saine category as road-
repairing, street-lightîing and the supply

of water. Local cold storage is fast be-
coming as important a factor in the

prosperity of the farmer as transporta-
tion. No railway or other transportation
company colsiders its equipment com-
plete without cold storage chambers; but
between the cold storage chamber of the
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transportation comipany and the orchard
or dahiy of the fariner is an intieim of
high tempeinatiro whicl loo frequnitly
proves fatil ta tle arri val of hls pl oducts
befoie the consulmer lit %. desirable con-
ditioni.

AN atteipt to maeet the denand in
England for raspheriy pulp, uiless

accoinpamIied lby eve y sa feguas f agamqnat
decay en roule, voull be folly. Tho
systel that wvould e to bc alopted
appealis to ils to be that is in
vogue for the imaiifaetire of ceeae.
Tie pulp factory, welîce the nlecessary
process of tiaIsfomnieng the ripe friut
muto the desied conditionn rail be carried
oni, inuit be within comlparatively eansy
icaci of the ruaspibe rry-grower. The
co-opeintin nf hîaff a dozaen faurmeîis in a
disti eiwNoiild quickly place vithin their
lands the eltito maclhiiery needed for

developing ain mdustrvihse possibdlu
tes arc uinliimîitedl. The pickmîîg nif the

fruit, its tansfornation into pullp, the
packing ni the latter and its conveyanc
to the point of slipmiuaenit, arc tlc ea-

t oes. to which the local growersworkm %ntIg
i co.operation shouîld give their per-

sonal attention. Beyniid that point, tho
road ta the O)l Cotriîiy buyer is easy.
Many of Our readers May not bc awai c
tIhat a streniolis efoi t is beiig mîîade to
diiect shipmîents cf Canadian produce ta

Manchestr. Tte opening of the Man-
chester siip canlal five years cgo tranîs-
foried that previisly iniland city lito
apoit. Tie iiportanceofthisfoCaada

il be icaliza aelien it is renembierecd
that Mancesteaeris h dlisîititiutinîgenitre
for food stiifs and livestock to a district
vhosa poniliatioi is coisilcably gieater

than that of the whole cf Ciîanla. A
fleet of steamel S, kaanown as the Manches-
ter Liiners, bas been especially built to
ineet the exigecies of the Canadiain
export trade, and a uegular servie be-
tween Canadian ports and Manchestec
is now assured. Tie steaicis, accord-
ing ta the accoints lin the English ncvs-
papers, possess every facility Linowii to

shipbuildersand scientists, for the pre-
servation of perishablo podaucts. It
only temains for the Canadiai farmuer to
say wliether lie will clter, and reapla rich

iarvest in a inaiket that is nct only opern
to hima, but where his arlival is being

eagel l looked fo vail to ;or hvletler li
will abandon lais goldent opportumity to
the less favoraubly situated fa aller cf the
United Stes,. wlo, wo may be Sure. aVil

nlot be slow at takeO advantage of the
denand that exists mii Eiglandî) for a

comiildity that cani bc produced in
his colntry as in Cantada i plactically

niliiitied quatities.

%NCE the foigoing avas wvritten, the
Miiiistei of Fiance has laid bcfoie the
Dominion louse the budget for tle forth-
colîing 3 ear aid among the items is onîe
of S25,00i from th Departeneit of Fish-
cries, foi cold storage. Thn ailount is
ltait , buit the Ilîeseitation of the
item to the louîv s il recognîition cf the
priiciple ave hav fet edti ta ar, lthat
the provisinl of co:d storage is bonaid to
become a piblic qulestion. We shall not
be surprised, in fact ve shahl bc mueh
lisappoie)iCd, if i a year or tvo, ave do
nactseo thîe Mfinuister of Agi iciltire follow
the exapnlle Of the Mimister of Marine
and Fisierucs, ndi demand for the fruit-
growers and dairyncîî the saime kind of
Support, cn a lauigerscale, tlat Mr Field-
ing has prociued for the fislîcvieir .

A caOstED mlan l cently declined the
postnasterslipofa ownvlin thesoiuthrin
States, givllg as hais cason tlat lins ae-
ceptanîce of the proffered position n 01uld

dace his lifo in danger froi th white
popultiou. Aiotlier soulernî tonl is
without a postoffice becals the last
poasliaater avas muîîîrlcueîl aid hais afo
and clîld imaimied for life by a mob, and
the townspeopîlo refuiso to make any
attempt to brmig the mîurîderer to justice.
The offence coinmittcd by the nirdered
man was-that he was born a negro. and
lad ben demed worthy to hold the
oflice of postmaster. And yet Amcerican
jounals and Ameriran poîtic.iais ex-
Press surin se and indignation that the
Phillipmc leaders shoild hlesitate ta
place themselves and their coloel coin-
trymenî inder the protection of the great
Anerican people!
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To Aimerican enterprise there is tio

limit WC rectly received the pro-
spectus of a syndicate foicied for the
l ptmlcncent cI Clba. Tie offers of tho
Se dicate angedrfim ca City lot to a
cttnfe-po ung plantation, the price
of both and of ail inteii veniing attiactioens
beinfg iti'! All that was reumred was

tî:t a cetain acount of th cniiIan s
stock, from $50 to $500, bc taken by tho
would-be possessor of a slice of the
earthly paradise descibed in the pio-
îetus Not one single disaldvantge or
lhscomfoi t dtd eur n3e hght upon in the
whole of the tit t. odd pages Oit the
otler hand, WeC 1ead of a etiate, to livo
inl which was to bc assmtd orf liealth foi
trît moet; of profits gigantic that could
not fail to tcateii.iize-the climate it-
ttilel te thtttalso. Siew meills and other
iîituîstneiscveic to b establisled by the
syilicate, cie t3ting was tobe con-
ducted "on the Ameericai plan'- w
forgot that when we said therec was not
a Single disadlv.mtage \Wc suppose
thee are Sole who will swallow the
h.iitsottempingly dssedl, and piait witht

tit ha il-eeried dollais to the kmiid-
thatted gentlemen who compose thc
yndicate ; and the believinîg ones witll

probably exhaust the reimainder of their
ceans in pitoeeding to Ceba to discover
tiat for ways thet are daik and
triks that are vain, AI Smt was a
eherub compared with the Yaikeo spceu-
lator.

ALas for the hope that the United
States' entrance tupon a wider field of
political effoi t, as onc iesult of the war
with Spain, would bring to the foie, men
of a correslinoilicglv wider conception of
tlieicspoisibilitiesof office! 'Flismoko
of the last gun fit ed at Spanish ship or
fort, by the Aicericar navy, las haitlly
cleated away befoie that curse of mod-
ern denocracy, the pofessional politi-
ciai, who attains his fellest glowth in
the big republic, appears on1 the scene
realy to reap the fînits of the wok ie-
foried by the navy, the on elciment in
American official file that can fhold the
respect of eithter Atericans or of other
nîationts.

ALL kittds of stotes hav been afloat
regarling the alpomtmienit, to fositionts

lequiring iititary expertence and a
secial capacity for adilmistration, Of
men tittery lacking it every qttiûca-
tion-exceptthlie possession ofa poltica
pull." Reportsof titis character tmust be
receive-.witli caution util veriicd, or
evidence is fol tlicomiig to fret ttett from
the suspicion of bemtg tmadle out of wholu
cloth. Unfotunatly far the dlicamt of
thosen who toleîglIt us ne' and bIglkt
Cra was dawnig in the States, the
evidenco already adduced is suflicient to
slow that the metlods so long in vogue
in New Yok and Clttego, havt reached
the Phillpines, and icompetence, except
at drawing thostipend attached, ears
to bc the chiaacteristic of the mîajo ity of
office ioldtoes " suiplortog " Geieral Otis,

tt his loingdrawi.out attellpt to subdue
the Phillpinecs. ie commander of the
Atîeîicîai forces lîtiself does net appear
to be very well eqoipped with those ad-
mimistrative quahfties wiluch his piesent
position iequires, and itis a pitiabl coi-
mentary upon the freedom that existe(?)
lit the great epuble, winch isaccustom-
ed ta go îcto hsysteits over tl asutocratic
censorship exeicisel by somîe old-world
monarchies. that the iewslpapler corres-
pondents at the scat of opelations have
sigied a tiutid-robin to the United
States President, protesting against the
interferenceofGencial Otisît their legit-
imate duties, who not only dcclined to
aIllow ticem to send despatches te their
respective Iapers, describing the actuel
condition of affairs, hut whose repoi ts to
the Giovertnment, for the consumiption of
the Aimerican peopie, ate misleading and
untrue. The corie spondents say, that
iistead of the Philippinos being aliost
subdued, they are stronger than ever,
whilst the Aterican forces aie in a very
dsorganised state. It is truoc Genterai
Otis denies the allegations made against
him, but it is hardly likely that a body
of trained joinalists, cwhe, ae a matter
of fact, have had more exlPerience in
the field than the imerican general,
would one and ali so completely blunder
in weighing up the situation. If the
question resolves itself into one of ver-
acity,-well, 'lie world nust choose, un-
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til derfinito evidnice is fortiroiming,. be.
tueert On.n whoN11 has evrtin o

gain b'y hidiig tIhe ts, i.ssieprested
by the cosespondensssand prab.ibiy two

iosen othermn viseve iiont as to
report tIhe actual conidittons obt-tisning,
vetler ieaà.sit or otherwise.

Tais: aftermiath of tIse Spaisisi-AIneri-
cas inomises to e a La;: politic.il

scaidsai and tihe publie sVhssinsg of a
considerahle asionsit of dirty linen

edissl " U.S." Tihe resignation of tIhe
Secretary of Wassr et a criticai moment
like tIhe inscst is more thain esough to
*sssin.dtcte tihat. stormy tiues are aiiad of
tIhe Administration of tIse Republic.

h;s' is desire te detract attention fromt
tise revlaitios yet te comle nient tie
Phisillipins fasco. wC attribuite in »0
ssill measure tise iiconsssicist attitude

of tIhe Americat gOveriient in its s-
fsasl te subimt tse vstai points in the
.laskani ss bouidary qussctioi te ashIitra.

tion. Arbitration tO tie U.S. potician
evsidenitly smeas "ue w % xit isubmit te
aribitration weni ue know we are rsgit
and asreure to usis. but tien there is a

probaioity et our losing, our inercei,
cable Americanissm aserts itself and We
prefer 'bluff.'"

Unsfortunately Engladisl has beenl
blisffed teo otein by the Unitet Stats.
and tIse greatest bluif of ail was when

Esugland eieved that the Republisc'
politicians carel cise ot for an Anglo-

Saxon unders ing, except se fer as
that uersstandig cded thse United
Statce. Evein EinglIish iatience cans
Englisi beliI in tei gool faith of "our

Amesricai cousins" is wanig iew*.
Enliss opinsioi, oflicial -s wel as pui.-
lic, is sokylily in lavor of insistisg on

Canadas'spsition in tIse Alassani bouind-
ar- dispute Ibeing maintained "t any
cost.." Tisephsraseaetanîy cost"mieas
a great dcal is Englisi josnialistic aisi
political circle, where insdilgtnce is
extravagant Isreeats is tant tie v'Oeue,
and how srious the situation ias bsecoec
was diemonstratesd a daey or t-o aego

weniSirCarles Tupper risedi uces-

tion of tIse Alaskan lsounidasry in the
Iouse.

N\O nc in C.sada w ill question tise
accuicy of Sir Ciarles contention that
Iliitiin hads timsse and again ssalowedi tise
Unite Stste to take liberties which sise

consii not have toleratedi for a moment
were the offetder aSy other nation. Jis

repiing, Sir Wilfritl LaîuriCr spoke
words iit wie fiil ofseisiticace.
" It is cear" ie said. "that there arc
oliy two ways by which Ite iciflicility

masy nowLe ettisl, arbitraiticss or war."
W cai well believe that tIse Dominion

Governmsssesnt wili inake every effort in
cosjsmsctioi with tIse Imperial authisori-
ties te bring about a fiieil sztitlsieit biy
peaceumti ieans, bi-letevery truseCanas-
dliani who believes in liCanaa -as a factor
in tIse futmle of the worlid. reicimber
hat C-adsas ias reascied the tuariisg

ptoiit in its cier, sand tist We mustt
emerge froin the Irseit dispute wth
tie iteiiblic rither a recognized potent
force in detserissininsg tise policy of the

Enisireandi, tierefore, of the weorisd; ora
national ssenisstity-tie mcr poitical
ecrvitors of that tiieldl aggrrgatsi

ef politicai ands racial factions kliownes as
the Unsittel States of America.

Sooier than that. er withs el its
Isorrors would be readily acceteI by
every Canadians youanssig ands old. It is a
bitter dis intment ;itsismiiiating,
tO have te discuss the pssvibility of sici

a contin;ecisy after all that ias been
done ansid said ly Cansadians, aid tother
British subjects, disuriig the lest eigs-
een isontis to convince Ameri ci

our desire to maintain the mst cordial
relations with tliem.

Ve in Cannda can noc longer be sle-
eisved,an cîshiieUnstittatesmus5t 5555er-

stanssd there is iuit eone opinion ii Cai-
aand tt tis. ts imsvable leteriii-

ation te iaintais Cansadianl rigits to tise
very etis.



DISCUSSION ON IMPORTANT TOPICS
OF MUTUAL INTEREST.

4 VERY truc and loyal C.nalian
muustanesay be inteaustea lit

the welfare of lis country. The
beot meanis of developing Canada is for
(eaclh of its citizenis to patronaize hom

in lutîry Keep your factories full of
3 s men and you will reduce ur national

debt; patronize foreigners and yoa will
iicrease the nuimber of your pour niai

len our consumiing population ly
hag your countrymaen seek empuîlo-S uiat in a cuintry nîtagonistic to Caca-

fanai ilterests.
OIf il want to baay a pleow, wagon,
tlasher, engine, bider. imower or waat-

ever it may be, you can get just as good,
if not, bett:r, quality for the sane price
fron Ca aian ns fron a forcigner.
ilaerefore, biy froma the Caniaan.

The Candian buys your butter, eggs
me au nd llur. The foreigner bauys the
producau of tais own counatrymcen. Wo
tave further eviteico of the ability of
Cinadianlstocompaa etwithiforeign:e.u-
fitiursnbrond aswiel as athome in in-
teresting field trials of imowiiag machines
hela in Creiola, Italy. in àfay last. full
details of which hlave only receitly
reached uis.

Forth ta the menadow on the lth and
20th Of 31ay lasr, in presence of the scrti-
tiiaiziig judges and before a throng of
interested nad expctatonlocokrs, thir-
teen mowing achinu es.fitifuraenm e
and fron various countries, were driven
for trial. Enaglnia, Cnanala, Unaitedn
States and Germn,-n, eacha had contes-
tants in tlae ield. Alter two alsys of
tests-each f th thirteen driers having
don his utmost te prove the wnorkiig of
his respectivo machine te tc le Lest-
tiO jildges, as a result of their thorougla

examination ana test, tartw out ten
imacainaes and selecteil ttare-3Assrs-
-Hfnnis, Osborn and Deerlig- fer

further trinl. Tais second trial, leld on
Junea thI and l7thisultedt ian atriaaumph
for the skill of Canaiian artizans. and
thae MASsE-IAn:s Brntfoni %Moer
Waua artde the Gela fedal and First
Diplorna, th Deering machin being

pltace soona an Osbore tetaird.

tHigh-cl.ass Canadin workmaainsla-
the hght irait ci tle a lan nis

Perfected Roller:md Bail Bearings-the
simle,yetsringan.lponeirfaalmecheanai-
cal principles of th Utraitfuar-nce
thtua proven at the grent ternatianu
Trial to bc the best in the wourld!

Anaothertr:al ait ainother victory took
place at Cohomiig. Geriany, early in
Junîae lait, when thairtcen diffeaeaat Comt-
liaies sent in their machines for test,
amongst those coiopeting beinag MassEs-
-tf.Haiis. Adlaianre. Btckae, lCcor-
îick, Deeriiig, Piano, Wood AlbiOn.
tc. Thlejuditestarewo uttivemunacines

and declared four machines t-clas
and thiree machines s ecoid-clasa:
aFirst-class Muaines-M.nsuu-annaaa,

Adriance, Buckcye, ait a Germain-
maido machine.

Second-las Mf(achiies-Plalano, ml.Cor-
muick, Deering.
Thisaisnot,byany meaus, tlaefirsttiime

that Makosy-tHainis implemients have
aen declanred superior in workahipiti,
construction and oiperîatii to the pro-
ducts of all imuplemoent mannuactiurrs
the worlid over, ait Cantdianimes
shouli rejoico in the fact thant they lave
in C tnada a concen na-houe faîce foi
muaking farci implemntcaas as so warld-
wvide.

The judges mlao oficiated at thae trials
in Itai and Gennany above reconlet.
recogiaized the excellent work done by
the >f.Assac-fan 3eiwer, nawanit-
ed the haighst honors ta thoe manuin
Whicht in tlheir estimation wvas tae best.
The 31Assnr-Hianis Works nt Ta-

ruaato arc ia excellent saptie for filling
the votminoiius orter s which tave beeno

Pourina int of laie. Last year several
extensivo additions and improveincits
were made ta tie plant ta niable the
Company te continue ta lead in the race
for speunacy.

Tiae fartories ae fillied with expert
Cannitdian workieni, and every machine
that is made is cnrfutllv lut tozetlher
nditer the saipervisiot of exerieniced
superinttendtecn.
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The Will is Mine

asafor wecalth toidl thle poor,

whose ptte! ond I aa no3Y..t bhele.
whor e but il emnrei

So, eile the grief fe ;i

whntu ehwht h 1o nlei:il The worl wOth alles
.1y.".oflove1-ened mle

vould need no trembl g aidt fmtine -

Oh ! gltnti ,c m tth," n .tMi,
"lTh 1 ia. tele elte ,(set lploy

of i:i lux rn ctildens beaid,
Of fillin; I idon tI hi witlh joy."

At ktîiingnt mny deep ,, ss,

liii tyin;lrvoti .r eileloe;
"'t he whbieited prayer, the ish to.bless,

is all I oi require ofte.

Yet once again 1 dared to sigh :
" The rich who lon Thy wutk are fewtim .rtnc hut pas' thele needles e> c'
Tru lear thty gi(ta securely throùughl 1

The vo0re re'pid il ac ces mild:

"-Bih oodf ani el work for X1.;
Ifthouw nert rIChreiniil 1d,
Thu, like the rst, mnight faithles be."

Tourn less, yt "mb llore the 1ll
Thou dot siot euc ind estist not cure-t

'T.i thine to ear thy Father's wili,
"Tas liit tooaît t helpleso.

Atid c'elis tititadesoiding hour,

Tiou jIe'ttint'iselthe tter lort
To hli c the heart dti old of ln er,
Thlait havling piower, to lack elhe heart."

Pretty Things ail around-Photograph Frames Made at Home.SMONG aIl the varicty of photo. and white iake effective combinations.
graph fimssen thisycar, lnono Illustration Fig. 2 represents a faine

aro moe popular th thnse i f this description. The matna)s used
are i e 'ellowv hnien and wite hineni, anda

ciibroidied whit linen. Tie linens, the i esign is tho ever.popiular buttercup.
aheady stapied, ieh tontings atnI Stanip or draw your design on both the

glass comiflete. can be lrchtased very yelow and winte linen. Now with a
icap. or, wieh a little ingnuiity, cane pair of sharp eniboidery scissors cut
be mnatlathonm. A va- away ail that poition
ietyofshapeîsailikedi, of the white linlen out.

flou the tiOv h rtte eir sideof thnelocococorner
cular framon (or holding anid borde& Place the
miniatures, to the laigo white linen over thel-
ones for Iolîhiog two low. being careful t
anid evenà theree cabinlet a! l parts of the dlesigni
photographs. onthe white linen shali

Illusttation Fig. t mnatchthecorresponding
shows a white lten O partsontheyellowiinn
fraime, about Si by 10 1 exactly. and baste themù
incites. The design, a very carefully togetiher
coonventional one, as the i O Woik the buttercups 

delicate îinkhsweethriaî. briiht yellowc fiIo s
For wor -ing tihis desin ani the rococo desizni

u he shades oini à in tlesamecolor. The
filo silk for the hlos- leavesand stens arn to
soins, shading ta the ' be worked in shaies of
faintest yellow itoward glossy gren.
the centre. Work the Illustration Fig. a isa
centres ink a bright yel' Fr. 3 nharning littie circularlow, and the icaves in framre, moeasurinîg aboot
pretty soit shales of green, not too 61 inches in diamieter. Tte materialt s
bright. Tit stens inay he etobroidereod fino white linci, aid the enbroidery
ini either greni or broiwin filo floss. forget.mie-nots andul ribbons in the Dre

Framns inade of tvo colorso tiinnare aen style. Work the flowers ini a del-
tnovel aid exceedingly petty. Yellow icate shado of bilue, ana the itds in the
ana white, green and whtei, Dclit blue palest pinik. Place two sheets of wai.
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dI between the linen and the card-
botd ilseci for ib ai heeîdwill be for mounting. In fact this

i b, e found a great
indf lement in, Mount-
Wiiate e '"sraines of

a rstration Fig. 4 is
fe of wjte linen,

12i 'nlg about 10 byed toche1,and is intenîd- 

to hoà two cabinet
si ographs. This de-
Vn. which is also con-
roiŠonl,1 shouldc be em-

in shades of

te i fil0 floss, sh ading
to s from white
ter ade>ep shade of but-
lev Yellow. The

a¡l 1 ,stemns and tend-rils should be em broid-
ofed un delicate shades

af ,e greyish g reen. F

Flu. .3.

1G.

This design is also very effective done
in shades of pink.

Oiled lolland, the ma-
terial used for wiidow
slhades, inakes very at-
tractive fraines ((1and is
one of the easiest of ma-
teris to paint on. A
very pretty fraie re-
cently seen was of sage
green holiand, with a
conventional design

edone ini silver and gold
paint. This is work
that even an amateur
could (o well, as a
knowledge of painting
is not at ail necessary,

- and one is constantly
deliglited witl the
effects to be obtained
froi these siniple ma-

2. terials.

FiG. 4,

The Dangers of Broken Needles.

IFEW things in common use arel more
angerous than needles. This is especi-aily true if they are broken and dropped

carelessly on the floor. It is hard to get
"i of a broken needle. The only sure
they is to Put it into the fire; but eventhlo has a fashion of dropping downtariough te bars of the grate and reap-Pm-aring 1 n least expected. " I tlrow
Iniae 'lîto the opei register," says on1e

w-oman. "Whether or no, the sweep
runs across them when ie cleans the
flues I cannot say, but I have never
heard any complaints, so I an well rid
of them." Did you ever try a magnet
for drawing out a broken needle that had
become so embedded in the flesh that a
deep cut seemed necessarv in order to re-
inove it ? Well, it is a bit of information
which it is -well to keep in mind, for it
las been tried and found effectual.

Homely Proverbs.
Suspii1n has a kev that vill fit every lock.Du11 't IMul the 1)io'li

1mokeq use down because the chimney
ifo give Me a knife, give ne a fork, too.
Giv e ne a drink but drench me not.A iole ln the purse, and the cupboard the worse.
The fuller the hanl, the harder to hold.
Sti'okethe dog b)ut beware of his bite.il ap on the coals, and put out the tire.The foo

kerel.ool kept the shell, and threw away the

on1 eCoek is sure to etow if he bears another.

Ti, comes the tiddler, and out goes the mioiey.
The shorter the wit the longer the worl.
Saw off an.y branili but that you are sitting on.
My liartier ate the ieat and left ne the bine.
If vou break vour bowl you lose youîrbrothi.
Don't wait till itis dark before you liglt tlielamp.
Every bell must ring its own tone.
If y ou shoot One bird you scare the whole floek.
Beware of pride, says the pxeaeock.
You must shut your eyes if the ulust blows in

your face.



CHIT-CHAT.
A WOMAN TALKS TO WOMEN-A MOTHER SPEAKS TO MOTHERS.

My Little Son.
Il A VE a son, a little son, with happy, loving eyes,The color of the soft, brown dusk, drawn overstarry skies;
A ijuth that's meant for kisses, and a natureineant for love-
The sweetest thing God ever sent froi His fairhotne above.

And, oi! that I might always keep mty baby just But, little son, I know full well that sote fine daYlike tilts! you'ii beNot growu too big for rocking, or too tall for A mtam-perlaps a father, and grown far awaymfotiier's kiss- from me,A little, nerry, toddling boy, with very broken But tothers hearts are prison cells, and we dosjeecit. îot forget,And si en vonder for the things that lie beyond And so, perhaps, in future years, l'il have mYbis reach. ba by yet.

VERY clever wornan-clever, be-
cause she knew how to hold lier
tongue-was once heard telling a

friend, in confidence, when asked why
she had not taken part in a conversation
of the previous evening, iii which nearly
everyone had joined, that she had kept
quiet because she was ignorant of the
subject under discussion. "Whenever I
an not thoroughly informed on a subject,
andfeel incapable of talking intelligently,
why, I just hold my tongue. I believe I
have the reputation of being a good
talker, but if I talked about what I did
not understand I should soon lose it."
"But then one appears so stupid to sit
still and say nothing when everyone else
is talking," was the reply. "I do not
mind that in the least," she answered:
"I am willing to run the risk."

This establishes an excellent precedent
mn the art of conversation. If one finds
oneself suddenly, and without warning,
surrounded by a lot of people "who know
it all," it is far better to keep silent than
to launch forth into the discussion of an
unexplored subject.

* *

"MA," remarked the small boy, "isn't
it funny that everybody calls my little
brother a bouncing baby ?"

."Why do you think it is funny, Wil-
lam? " returned his mother.

" Because when I dropped him on the
floor this norning lie didn't bounce a
bit. He cried."

**

USBAND and wife should study
each other's character. The
true wife may not be able to tell

you in words all about lier husband's
peculiarities, but she has a wonderfully
quick way of adapting herself to them,
and she does it so perfectly that he-
possibly, she herself-does not think it

an adaptation, only a natural act that
could hardly have been done differently.
An appreciative husband orders his
words, his movements, his life, so that
the quick sensibilities of a sensitive wife
are so delicately met that they vibrate
only tunefully. Every one has some
peculiarity of disposition or tempera-
ment. These are whatmake individual-
ity. The wise husband and wife find
them quickly out, and, like skilful musi-
cians, pitch the music of their life by
them. If your liusband is not all that
you picture him, remember that you are
not the angel you once appeared; if yourwife is more ungraceful in faded calico
than in lace-trimmed silk, and more tart
in temper now than when you saw lier
for an hour or two on ber good behaviour,
do not forget that you, in your uncoated
sleeves, unwashed face. and possibly flot
sunny humor, are not the noble beingshe took you to be. Therefore, remem-
ber, you have both something to bear as
well as enjoy, and the bearing will make
life happy.

"WHAT are the holes for?" asked little
Edna, looking at the porous plaster that
her mother was preparing to adjust on
Willie's back.

" It's funny you don't know that, sis,"
interposed Wi lie. "They're to let the
pain out, of course!

* *

HE young housekeeper buying
lier outfit of table linen will find
it an economy to provide a gen-

erous supply of tray cloths and carver's
cloths. Those for general use need not
be embroidered, and are preferable,indeed, to hem-stitched finish or fringed.
They are a genuine saving to the largecloth beneath, and being much more
easily laundered, can be renewed with
great frequency. It is the practice of
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an old housekeeper, who is an adept
at fine hiem-stitching, to eut up the best

Parts of a fine tablecloth which shows
s gns of wear into a set of cloths.. Where
tule art of such decoration is unacquired,
the cloth may be neatly hemmed and
hinished with an edge of linen torchon.

**

SISTER: " There! vou have candy all
Over your new suit. 'Wliat will Mamma
say ? i

LITTLE BROTIHER: " Well, Mamma

Won't let me have any fun im these
Clothes tilt I get 'em spoiled."

T is a common excuse with over-in-
dulgent mothers for omitting to

correct even glaring improprieties

of feeling or of conduct that the child is

too young to listen to reason," and that
it Will1 be time enough to check such
aberrations afterwards. This isQ.a great
fistake. In infancy we are governed
ot by reason but by the well-directed

affection and kindness of our guardians;
and to wait till the development of a
child's understanding before we com-
reence its moral training is to wait till

ears of unregulated indulgence shall
ave strengthened its more selfish and

Powerfu l appetites and passions-to wait,
'I short, till the weed lias ripened and
shed its seed befoore attempting to extir-
Pate it from the soil.

***

ÍUOTHER: "Instead of beating the cat,
iltie, I wish you would amuse your-

self with vour'doll." WILLIE: Y es,
ut wlien I beat the cat he howls, and

the doll doesn't."
**

HILDREN are often worried be-

cause their mothers are too

attentive, and continually re-

Prove the small ones without reason. A
child should be left alone, and be allowed
O Play or amuse itself in its own way
without the constant direction of a
flervous mother. A boy, for example,

more a few simple toys and
sonething which his own ingenuity has
Worked out than the most elaborate
Plaything which has been bought. In

the same way the little girl will lavish
lier affections on a ynisshapen doll, pro-

bably made at home, while the most
artistic production of the toy shop will

lie in state, to be taken up on rare occa-
sions. Keep children well, clothe thiem
sensibly, let thein understand they are
to amuse themselves, and don't " fuss"

them.
***

"JOHNNY, did you take your cough
medicine regularly in school, as I told
mo n" "No, Ma, Johnny Budds liked

t, an' lie gimme an apple fer it."
**

N Lapland the crime which is pun-
ished most severely, next to murder,

is the marrying of a girl against

the express wishes of lier parents. Whien

a suitor makes his appearance lie says

nothing to the girl, nor does she often

know who lie is, but her parents inform

lier that lier hand lias been applied for.

Then, on a day appointed, the girl, lier

parents and friends, meet together and

sit at mneat, with the suitor and his in-

tended opposite to one another, so that

they can view each other's face and

converse freely. When the feast is over

the company repair to an open space,
where " the race for a wife" is to be run.

The usual distance is about a quaiter of

a mile, and the girl is placed a third of

the distance in advance of the starting

point. If she be fleet of foot, and does

not care for lier suitor, she can easily

reach the goal first, and if she accom-

plishes this lie may never trouble her

agai n. If, on the other hand, she wishes

to have him for a husband, she has only

to lag in her flight, and so allow bim to

overtake lier. If she be particularly

struck with him, and would signify to

him that his love is returned, she can

run a short distance, then stop and turn

and invite him with open arms.

***

GRANDPA: Don't get scared, Willie;

the tiger is about to be fed ; that's what
makes hlmn jump and roar s.

WILE (easilyn "Oh, I ain't afraid of

him, grandpa. Papa's the same when

his meals ain't ready."

The Island of Dreamns.

H, I hadl such a pretty dream, Mamna,
SSuch pleasant and beautiful things,

of a dear little nest in the mea(lows of rest,

Where the birdie her lullaby sings.

A dear little stream, full of lilies,
Crept over the green, mossy stones,

And just where I lay its thin sparklinlg spray
Sang sweetly in delicate tones.

And as it flowed on toward the ocean,

Through the shadows and pretty gun-beanis,

Each note gr(w more deep, and I soon fell asleep.

And was off for the Island of Dreans.

I saw there a beautiful angel
With a erown all bespangled with dew!

She toueel ne and spoke, but I quickly awoke,

And foutnd then, lear Mamma,'twas you.



" I lore God' and little children. - w PAUi.

-t'r ron who toited the flute
T. ied to-t two vaung tooters to tout.

Said the tw to t tuti,
i4 it har-der to tout, or

To tutor two tooters to tout ?

Marvellous Feats of Marksmen.
7 HERE are probably no marksmnn

in thie world whlîose airn is so ac-
ctrate and deadly as thtat of the

bo-n Texan. Even iii Texas, wiere a boy
abanonis lis toys for a rifle or revolver,
there has iever been sutcth a inarveilotus
narksmnan as Joseph Tuinlinson, whose

namane msired sul terror years ago. No
ima n wlo "stood ip agaiist" iiii ever
h ved to tire a second shot, and it uised to
be said, gri mlv enougi, that he iad sev-
eral prnvate graveyards of his owi.

Many v of Tumiilinîsoni's shooting feats
would be iiicredible. if they were not
witinessed by so many. A favorite feat
was to throw two Mexican dolairs into
the air and with a revolver in each limid
send a bullet througl both before they
touched the ground Riding at a gallop
lie woild II write his iiitîa Is '" on a tree
with a six-shooter ; and with a Wiiches-
ter lie woild send a bullet thrtotugi the
bead of a quail, a duck, or a goose in ftll
flight.

At a distance of fifty yards he could
bore a hole through the centre of a card
throwi into the air, andff he coiluld, at the
saie listmce, strike the edge of a plate
with half a biilet. With such a marks-
man as this, it vas quite stfficient for
an1) oppoient to sa y which particulair
biitton of his coat he wisled the bullet
to hit for lis wish to be gratified.

Another marvellous Texan siot is a
youth called Petmtîeeky, the son of a gun--
snith. As a single-hall shot, there is
pîrobably n o ima ntli viiîg who cai coinparewith hin, niless it heI another Texan
Adolph Toepperwein, who is astonishingi
the world bv drawiing portraits by a
ra pid succession of bmillet-shots.

Young Petineekey thinks nothing of
snuffing a candie fifty yards awav wvith
a ball fron his Winchester rifle. At the
same distance lie can lit the edge of a
knife, or bore a hole througli a silver
dollar. His most difficult feat, however,
is probably unrivalled. He throws a
brick into the air, breaks it with one shot,

and with two stcceeding shots shatters
the two separate fragments before they
reach the earth). His rapidity of firing
is so great that, as the Texans say. he al-
nost " nelts the bullets together in the

***The Mistake of the Middle Division.
HE youthfuîl gentlemen who figure

in the good story below, taken
from a recent book concerning

amateur acting amid actors, were tauglit
a salutary lesson which undoul)tedlv
serveil thein well in all their future hibs
trionic a1ttenpts.

Once "The Corsican Brothers," a stan-
dard English draina, was given at Eton
with great success. The parts were so
well taken bv the young amateurs that
even the masters were pleased.

O1e imaster' ii particilar w-s highîly
dli ghted with a scene in whiicl a snow-
stormin of paper w-as a higlilv effective bit
of realismn. Stibsequently le tnissed a
bunlle of tho M iddle Division Trial
Papers. whiich lie had left on the pupil-
roon desk. He asked sterily if aivoniehad seein them.

Please, sir," came a (uavit\'eriing voice;
''hli snîow.'

The wllat?" said the master, inuch
mnstified.

" rThe snow, sir, foi' 'Tbe Corsican
Brothers.' Wc needed a great dceal, and
ve ;îsked voti if we inight have the paper
in youri' ro.om aid you said we tnig-ht."Well," said the master, dryly. "I
can only say that it las not ny inten-
tion to contrilbute so largely to thesuccess
of the eveiiig.'

But that wVas nlot ail he said. A little
later all the MNiddle Division were told
that thcy would take thtat exain. again !

A Puerto Rican Lad.
HE Indian Hrelper, a paper pub-

lislhed by the boys in the Indian
Indultstrial School in Carlisle, re-

corded the other da' the arrival of the
first Puerto Rican scholar in the UnitedStates in search of an edilcationi

He was a )Ov of about sixteen, bynatne Juîanî Sultano a e,ýcrgo, wie

-
1
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awako lad who was anxious to prociaim
himseli "n Americaoî."

In his fitst interview with thei master
of theschool, bomadoasetspeech. "Me

como Boston; tmi cote Concord; me
here! '

Whîîeni lie saw the snlow falling for the
first timie. ho thought it was0 ice-ctream.
such as ho lad tasted fin Boston, and

caIught-ît on his tonFe,exclaimning doe.
fuliv Nosweet!

N'aturally, the first scholar fron our
tev- terntory excites tct inteest, and
adlvce as to its trating pous it i om
evers side.

Peîhaps the mîtost original is to be
fo,i m the same lttle paper %\ ilch e
.îuoted abiove. An Indian chief lateiy
wvent to a fort near ait agency ta set the
snokeless powder uised. Coming hrbck,
lie thus described what ie hatd seen :

"01l guna, hie shoot, hecap smioko?"
wavmghtsarmst agreateiicle. "Other
gi, he shoot, .o smoe. Bluit-pst!

voTig Iian editor sms at t te-
àhinîit f bors ifont tht \Vest or Ptecto

Rico shouîld svork it the world iko
smîokelesosoder.wihoutnOiscorshtow,
but wtiti that "hea ptish' which is
sme to lait tîomiîh.

Go l %vîtt o for ail people, whether
red or black ni white.

The Queen's Bear-Leader.
UEEN Victoria isvery fond of ier

grandchilîdrrnand thei pre-
senco wvith let quito softens lier

icart tosward ait sorts of suitors inw hbot
tiey take a inteîest. An amuîîsiig story

whlich illustrates this statemtent is told
by the London papers:

Onc lay, not loîîg ago, the Queen. ne-
comptoinedio b lier granidson, ti enlîiîitrî
of Prince ienry of Battenberg, was
driving out of tht grotinds of Balmtotal
Castle, wLen just outside the gate they

erountered a mai who had a adancig
bear, in order to exhibit which lie hu

been waylaying the royal catrirge.
Thte bo.ss at once demanded the pe fortm-
alce, antd the Queen, somewhat against
heronVinclinations.caused t carriage

t lait while the animal went throtgi
its taces.

Whenthe performance wtsocver, the
Queen sentier footman with a sovereign
for the man, whici she waqs surprsed to
set bim refuse. Asked wiat lo wanted,
the man said:

"I should like much bettera certificato

ust showing that my bear aid iad thehonor to dlance beforo Her aesy"
The Queen snt at ail incliied ta

grant is somewhat presumptuous peti-
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tion, but on of lier grandsons again
intervened.

I don't see," ho saitd, " why a bear
shoulînothavetol.paîtenît. Inlomo

a horse was once appomîrel consul! "
Thtis display of schoolboy cruditron

îieiîite(d the agel Qieetn. bt she wiseti
t test hais knowledg fait ther.
"' Well, wel," sut said. "tell mne the

namte ni th eniperor who committeî this
oct of stuiîitytt and your bear shall
havo lis roval certificate."

" It was caligttln!" shouted the prince.
A servant ascertainedl the naine of the

bear exhibitor, aind that very evening a
messenger broitglit iit a document,

seaied with the roal -eil, which colîsti-
tutrd iit 'ber-leader int ordinary ta
lier Maoest the Queen of Great Britamî
antd Ircilatd, Eitpress of niaij." Titis
appotlent lias ah eady testiltel inlargo profit ta the astute ownri of the
bea r.

His liiother's Son.
" Y îiiece 3ary was always a

nel-meaning girl, but siîo
wcould say the wcrong thing

almostevery tim,"said0110 onl gentie-
mail ta atiother; " and shc's got a boy

that's goittg to b lier very cotnterpart."
Thte old gentleman's eces twinkled,

and his ugly, good-nat eI face was
puckered with enjo ment os lie drets

fien his pocket-book a small sheet of
note.poupe.

"p sent ITal a toy mîonkcy that plays
al iidbs of pranks whenit's wound ut,"

said le, citckhtîng. "Sent st ta haim for
Christmas. Now you listen to this letter
Cf thaniks I got frot haim to-day. He's
just eight years ohl t

"'Dcrît Ur.r: Nttî: i am delited
vith tlo mniikes , thank yoî. Heîmakes

me think of you vey offet. And wht-
ever Mammnindtotoi s htim up , îîand he hl-
gims ta juimo, lamma atd feel as If we
m etc back atolt i ouse where al thoso
tos tre, ani Mamma will lok at the

iitink- ndî say, '"Thîat's your Uicio
Ned ail over."

"'Goo-bye, from
- youir greatfut ial.'

A Shilling A Word.T[ E Boston frraid tels good Kip.
ling story.

Th'ey a10 telling of a certain,
wag wslo htetîtig that Rudyard

Kipling îeciveid ot the rate of a shil-
lintg a word for his stories. sent him a
shillin tinid asked for a word.

Mr. Kipling replied, " Tianks."
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THE STORY OF OUR FLNGERS AND THUMBS.

isTa tot YOUNa PiOPis AND OxTtts wîo wOULnI nEn CancTE'n
1N in1E A1,%».

ONG fingers showv a tendency to
,wor r over ti ties. The subject
is particular to a fault, uless Ihe

lonig finigers aie accomupamtied hv. a tiim
pahin whichcasc ieoit . Ith particutlar

about other peopie but moast stovenly
about limself. Short finges denote a
careless. hgh-hearted temp e aent,
inea ta lettmng tlings takti , of tien-

selves, Whenl short fingers are accomn-
patel by a disstnct, straight lead lino

thesubject wdbel
an inveterate rea-

derand wVill wol-
ry moie over a
badlly constructedt
story thian overall
ois own troibles. tt,6r

Thick and short
fingeisbeonsgtoa
hand fittel for
haud work but not ustrtord
mental noik. It
isthethand of thle
common laboier.
Fin fers thick at
the a,,se.seeint- r
ly swollen, indi-
cote selfishness. a the
love of I uxury. w-ugluttony aii lazi-
sers.Fingersbent .
sihtly in a r I
towanlÏ the'è paime
indiente a errasp-
iig and iniserly e
nature; witt the
otheiwiso gouo
handl it wonid on-
IV mean pirudence.
Fingers oasily 5
elint blactkwvardl inl- tri iscent -

at extra va -
gance and tteî tun-
possibility of the
subject's ever keeping a secret either for
himself or for anîîvon else Twtistet or
badly deformed iners. unIess caused
hvai accident, shona dispostion cat
abln of crime.

ELuttNE gAcII PINGEn rsRPAR TE.
EINs Nith the first finer. If short

andtî pointed Ite subject rarely faits to
acton iitilse. Iflonthiewillesuper-
stitious, especially in iatters ut religion.
If very long le iwill covt twer 1l
combinei weitth a large. broal tthumbitli lie
wnill be ttraiiiical. If equal in leiett

witth the second finger tie will sacrifice
iappiness to ambitioi, and lis triens'

interests to lis owsn.

hlie second finger is nways as long a
lonri than a of the thei fingers t s
ueLpt ît a imalforeid haidh a asa»
ittattes S.iie nd mlanchol m
prîtoortion to Ile degree of its lango,

t! e-tiemey tonr tlte %vjec twill tte
pîlcasme cnd.vmitthiseisti tnigsof lit.

aud will bc ippy only -i vey iîn o,

Tle third fingI is fth aîtistue liing-i
if it be as long as the first inîger it gît.

etaillidenOtelove of fame; il
as long as the
second a depen.
itence on ctancei

wihseldomn
cOmtes. If shot,

it shiows a dsr
to produce art t
somne fori sole

S mn fîoi setiih il
neni Iimetceniaryîutî-tives.

If the fourtht fit.
y ger is long, the

possesor will al-
* sas tesotudyt
nlew branchés, de.
veloping ia teanit
tllents, and wil
be abtle to n
peoI)le's mind
and nt iui judtenti to

ano unîlimîitel ns

ten.t, ief s hio r tttîiiiot nii t
any slject i

eatsiy grfspte a-
wita e V we.,
ttiumilbS amu he: l
line a short fomlib
finger is thle mldi.
cation of thle ,o.
phist.

THIE TJI(UM1 Il; TnE 310ST7 DVPOnTANT

OF ALL .

IT is tte thumîîîb tint lietrays tthe wteak-
ness of the t whleolcaracter. Wiit
steak tthumb la tîantd thîat othîerwie shiows
gient possibilities will be nerveless, un.i-
successful, and eaiiiuindeei
\With a large, stronig thumb1111î whatev,
faltsi or virtues the subject ia hli
lie wvill nver bc pette ; le nay b eithr-r
good or ha'ti, he will lieer be orinars.

A larg thnh idiciates cie tho t in.
depelident in both thougtht atnd actionî.
who is reyto take ttie eonseiens
of his own iri ongdois, ni-wl issved
onlty by reasne, and is only disgusit(<
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anId hardenedl by a display of emotion.
The combination of a large thuib with
a broad Palm shows courage to the point
of rashlness ; witlh a long clear head line,
an absolute lack of fear, and great calm-
ness and decision in the moment of dan-

ger. A sinall thuib always indicates a
sentimental, impressionable nature, in-
capable of forming anv very high ains,
or of executinlcg work of any value. The
0p1un 0ons of subjects are formed for him,
never hy him, although he will believe
hinself to have thought them all out,
and will quote them as his own.

A thumb easily bent back shows ex-
travaace of thought, adaptability, and
a tendency to " fad."

The first, or nailed, phalanx of the
thumb represents will pover ; the second,
logic. If the first is long and the second

short the subject will be self-willed and

violent, having no restraint whatever
over hi assions. If the second is long

odtheirst short he will be logical,.al.

culating, and will rule every action by
reason; but the energy and desire for
action will be materially decreased. To

have a really good thumb the two phal-
anges should be of equal length; then
reason and will combine, and the highest

results for a happy future should be

forthcoming.-Voman's Life.

ALL KINDS OF YOUNG FOLKS.

MASTER: ''What
alowe see above us
when we go out on
a clear day ?"

BRIGHT SCIIOLAR:
"We see the blue
sky."

' Correct; and
wlat do w'e see a-

"Ove us on a rainy day?"
We generally see an umbrella."

***

FIRsT Boy : "Your father must be an
awful mean man. Him a shoemaker,
and makin' you wear them old boots

SECONI> Boy : "He's nothin' to wlhat
your father is. Him a dentist, and your
baby only got one tooth!

FATIIER : " Tonny, stop pillin.g that
cat's tail."

ToMMY : " I'm 1 only holding the tail
the cat's pulling it."'

* *

So, then, the reptile
is a creature which does not stand on
feet, and moves along by crawling Onl

the ground. Can any of you boys name
Ile such a creature?"

JOnNNY: "Please, sir, my baby bro-
ther."

***

"RonalE," asked the visitor, 'have
you any brothers and sisters?"

" No," replied wee Robbie, solemnly
I'm all the children we've got."

**

Now, Violet, can you give me any
reason why I should not punish you for
bein . so nanghty ?"

Yes, Ma. 'The doctor said ,ou
weren't to take any vi'lent exerciSe.

DICK: "I wish we had a great big

dictionary in the house."
FATHER (proud of his son's thirst for

knowledge: " Do vou want to look for
sometbing 9

DICK: " Yes; there's some jam on the

shelf that I can't reach standing on the

chair."

LiTTLE ETIIEL: "I wish I hail a new
doli."1

MAMMA: " Your doll is as good as

ever. ETEL
LITTLE ETHEL: " Well, I am just as

good as ever, too, but the angels gave

vou a new baby."
***

Bonnvy: "Mamma, arn I a lad ?"

MAMMA: '' Yes, Bobby."
BoBBY : And is my new papa my

step-father?
MAMMA: " es,"
Bonny: "Then I am his step-ladder ?

***

"My son,"said his father solemnly,
"when you see a boy loafing about the

street corners at all hours, what place

in life do you think lie is fitting himself
for? "

"o To be a policeman," replied the young

philosopher, promptly.

***

"WHY, Tommy, you're at the jam

again, and only
whipped for it an
hour ago.

" Yes, mamma; I
heard you tell aun-
tie you thought you
had whipped me
too hard, and I just
thought I'd make it



AIMEE'S WONDERFUL ESCAPE.
A aENC iAil.wAY STORY.

LITTLE white house seems
asleep amnonsg the blossommung
apple-trees. Tho door opens, a

uin appears aît tho threshold, a smîilo
on lis face and un expectant look in ls
tyes. Theris a movemient beltimd the
trunk of au apple-tree. Tlomanîsîs'ssmnile
grows inaebici, and hum the tre hkdo a
dyad rushes a chaimmg lîttle fiaxen-
haired go, who theows leisti with a
Ourst of laughtet into his aries.

.May I take the littlo one, Celoe?"
asks the father.

At theso words a lovely blonde, the
muotherofthechuid,maideberarpearane.

" Again " she sail, with a shade of
annoyance.

" Oh, We shaie her faidy," said the
mian, wîith tho kidestn su• most paternal
smile. " If you ew," litse sunied,
"how quekly tho homns pas when sih
is down there with me ?"

" Don't you thmk I kno, when I aend
thema se long in ler absence? Aimce
grows more restless and troublesome
tvery das. It is dangerous to let lier go
wiîth yoeu."

What do you mean 9 " said the man,
turning pale

"I iean that I am afraid of yoir rail-
rond, with is trains and locomotives."

"You are very foolsl."
"Loeavoherhbrrr. Icanhaidly breathe

whlide m' little girl is down tlhiee. It is
triglitful te tîhmk Of, but slo muight get
away and be killed! "

"bon't talk su, Celne"
Sho miglt run away while yoii re

et the loints, and it ycou left then te look
after lel you woul ail i your duîty,
and miglit be the cause of a ilreadful dis-
aster."

" Oh, Celine, I beg of vou, don't ' "eried
Lurenice, weho shudderecil t the idea.
Tho yoing woman îdid not insist The
pointsmnîr grailially recoveed himself.

"1y por Aiine! " lie cried, embracing
the c1hl ran1tircaly " It is too bcd,
Cehne; it is a shame to friglten me su."
Celine smiled, and the oonvesation end-
ed as uîsuat with these words fronc Laur-
ence " You will com for ler et noon,"

Littleby httiletheirterrorsftdedsaway.
Laurenic'rasoned with himself:

"Th oclld."sliesid "ie familiar swith
the passage of the trais, it s true, but
lse lu old enouigh te comprehlend tho

dangor." And his apprelension gad-
ually vani'shed.

One cvening, however, wlsei he wee
home lie fouiiiiil ho had been pireceled b
the ruimor of an accident wlsieh hai o
curel ut a neighbouring station. A
brakesmîan hiadt been Crished by anî on.
press trai. Celine questioned ier is-
band while they wesi ut supper.

"b It true that Simon is kdied ? " she
asked.

"No," seplied Laurence, "lie was o
great danger, but he escaed, thanLku to
his wonderfutl ctolnes."

"Thenl hu is net dead?" usaid Ceinte
"No; and yet the whole train wens

over him. When Simon saw it was too
late te Save himself lic aid dîleown flat u
the middle of the track, and when the
train passed by be got up again safco and
sound. I saw hlim, ai asked him hoiw
it mte m feel At first he said, whsen
the engine went over himu, li, wse very
warm ; after that the tine seemed lonisg
That was all. You knos Simon is not
easily frightenied. He is ready to go to

ourk again,"added Laurence tranquilhs
But Celine's anxieties were arouisl

afresh. Someî tiio alter tlnt the hours
of service wore changed, and Laurens
took the night duty. Hecoull no longer
thinkls of taking Alimco with him. Ole
ovening, how'ever, a poor woman in the
village swas taken very ilM. The doctor
who came swrote a prescription, and said
te the ieiglibois ho found there:

" Theso medicinîes can only bo bad n
the town, and you must net wvat tor
then Let one of you go to thu railway
station, where there is a portable phir-
macy. snd ask the station-master os soy
account for a lelu laudanum. That
sill qiet the psins till sou cai have the
prescription. Whlhi o' you wdsîl go?"

"Celine! Ceîline! "saisi severalvoices,
It was certamn that the station-mnastr
would not iesitate te give lier the medi-
cile.

The young wemn thought at first of
leavmig Aimee but, asslolhd been pr-
ticulalrly restless al day, Coliîno conclud-
rd te takeo ler. They had te pass Laur-
ence's post te go te the station. He sow
then coming, and as soon us they wer'
within liarimg begai te question then

"Old Gertrude is very ill, and I am
going to thu station for medicinoe."

"That'sright. ButletmohaveAimee.
I will keep her till you cool bsack."

Celine lifted the little girl over th
fonce te ler father, wh'Iotook the precious
birdun in lis arms and returned with
ber te lis box, before which ais lamp was
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hurning. All around darkness covered
the tracks, which crossed each other in

eery direction. It would not take
Cine More than twenty minutes to go
to te Station and back. The child was
r sue Of ler most frolicsome moods ; she
rau Suddenly into the garden. Laurence
ran laughing after lier.

YOU cant catch me," said she.
Yes, can.

Put the little witch evaded Laurence's
Prsuit, leaving laughter behind ber.

t Here, here! " she said, and rushed to
the track and began to cross it.

Dahont go there, darling ! said her
father It was veir da rk--the pointsman
cou id lardly see his dauglter.

Y ou can't catch me!" repeated the
child.

Come-come here!" said her father.
Look for me." answered the child.
Ailee, Aimee-don't play any more

SSal be angry ! Come here!
cat ! you say that because you can't

catch in.e''

Come back, I will give you a cake."
-hat isi't true; you haven't one.

Yon want to make me come back."
T yes, I don't want you to stop there.

The lxpress train is coming."
tOh, I shan't let you catch me! The

train has gcne Ilw."
There is another."

Instead of replying the child said:
Run after me, papa."

Laurence saw there vas nothing to be
doe but to run after lier and take ber

olit Of danger. He rusbed towards the
Place where he heard her voice. It was
dark, and Aimee escaped him still. His
alarm increased. At any instant the
vhistle of the on-coming train might be
heard, and Laurence redoubled his ap-
pea is.

fis voice was boarse with fright; the
fatal moment approached, and still the
clild laighed and repeated, " You can't
catch me(!"

Now the whistle sounded. The lugu-
brious call paralysed the poor man, and
he lost his head completely. The train
wou1ld have two victims if he did not re-
gain his composure. Two victims! It
would be a catastrophe with incalculable
consequences for a train was stopping
t the next station a little way ahead,

and if the express was not turned off
there must inevitably be a collision.
Laurence shook off his torpor.

tnAimee!" he cried, in thundering
to•es

dHere, papa!" And the child continu-
edto give sharp little calls, which mingled
With the roar of the approaching enginie.

Th e instinct of duty rather than will
urged Laurence toward the points, le
Seized the instrument which ought to
turn the train.

No," lie cried, "I must save ber.

Aimee, Aimee, where are you ?" and his
eyes sought to pierce the darkness.

The pointsman, with hair on end,
thought of throwing himself before the
iron monster. But one chance remained,
that Aimee was not on the track over
which the train must pass. He looked
again, and this time lie saw ber. She
was there, standing on the very track
the train must take if he altered the
points. If the iron tempest did not
change its true course the child was sav-

ed. The train would go on to crash

against the one at the next station.
What matter? Aimee would be alive!
All this went through his mind like light-

ning. There would be killed and wound-

ed-twenty families in despair, but Aimee
would be safe and sound. There would
be an inquest; he would be condemned,
to prison, dishonored, ruined! But his

dauliter, his Aimee, would live and be

happy. Ah, how quick one can think in

such terrible moments!
The train came thundering on, but it

could not be seen on account of a sharp
curve in the road. There was still time
to save Aimee, but the child would not
stir. It seemed to ber father that she

waited for the train with an air of de-
fiance.

faAimee!" he repeated. in a voice

strangled by fear, "Aimee, come here!-
you will kilIl e!"

Suddenly the advancing lights of the
engine appeared. The train was upon
bim; it was here. The man felt his
whole being shake. He was bewildered
-could see nothing; thougbt did not

stop, however, but travelled faster than

the train, lie recalled in a second his
bonorable soldier's life, when be had
sacrificed everything to duty. He saw

in the station the frightful accident he

would have caused, and heard the cries

of the wounded, the last gasps of the dy-
ing. The problem was before him-his

daughter or others? There was no al-
ternative without a miracle.

Wtiv astonishing promptitude the sen-

timent of duty became most powerful,
and he seized mechanically the handle of
the iron bar. The stoical soldier at this
moment was uppermost, and effaced the
fatmer. He pushed, hardly knowing

vhat he did, and the express train cross-
ed the points.

on it went, and he could see it passing
before the station, going by as if happy

to escape a danger, and disappearing in

the darkness. Duty had been strongest.
Stupefied, staggered, speechless, Laur'-
ence was rooted to the spot, holding still
the cursed handle which had helped him
to kill his child.

"I Now," he said, " itis my turn to die."
The other train was about to pass.

He stepped forward, crossed his arms,
and awaited it. The whistle sounded,
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tht leving ncgine puffel. llewildered,
thinkinig cf notinii, thecî lihe sitoed.

BUt at that ist.tit a bust, of laughter
qosmiîled beuhiid hit. Ie turinei iuld

with iope.
Oh. naugt. liapa-ho on't play

with Aimee!" saui the iost beloved of

Thtelîhi wsclingaing to hîie. Lace
énra did not seek to know o thl cîtîlil

caice t here alive le se.ed t .inal flied
with his treasure into hfis little cabin
Thei he puat ler on the grounîîd 'efîoie tle

lIamtip aud lookerd et lier. le cotil iot
lar so uch jov, nd fell fainting besule
hisîalighter, wilo, In lier tutiîn, screamîed
with terter.

At this mîomcenît Celiio rrivd. Sh
licard Aiier vsce. tat hacstened lier
step1s. The, becciniig impatient, she
calleil:

TAimeet!"
flic chîild ranut mu eeet lier, cryuîg.

Miiîi. inMmamammia! 'i figitencl!"
Wlit is the matter?"

l"oapa hac fallen ilon ni
Celite rislihd toward th sigiail-lemî

antI foundîîl lier huslanil complîletely iii
sensible, andu stretcedli oi the guniild.
Shentforlbelpanthoctorwhoelielia
not leIt fh viloage, coa ati testoin
the pool lant te oiiscioisniess.

The nexat daywheni renice rose ti
weile lookeil nihii in terrr. Insterd f
lits former brigit color lie exihiiteil

crpse-h pallor, whicl never left hlit
to the end of his das Laurence lai
forieid te teIl his wifull When lie l.
finislied, the poor fathel tunedîl te Aultice
and saùi •

lrat dlarling, why veren't you liiii.

" sait the child, "I did what
Simon did."

- ll'oman'.s Lite.

Sparks from the Anvîl.
IE followeing clever coul.lets ar from a selection ivritten somo years -c
for tho editor of the II.UTeRATEn by onrte whose contributions of vigorous
Verse to Canadian poetry justly entitle hi te a foresiost place in the ratis

cf Canianc piets. A volîue cf flic poemas cf flic acthtir-- Thte Blckisithî "-is
publislied and was accordedl a grati fYaeg reception twelve years ago, but the %oii
umeo did no contim "Sparks fromt the A iva." ahicli consist of over six luinidrcd
pointed epigrams in veme, ivrftten at different fimes and published in varius
journals. As vill be scen from the selections printed below. there is nothing oi

mnalice in% th satire and sarcasm with which the acthor hits off the wceakinesses
and foibles of mcankind:

Spcfrom tia Anrir IMMr i aigt anld tre
Ard onedaynare foAerml.

Thertenelokfototrs.11ap1PYdower
Tiuieis Eternity inlea iiuîes ylt hourc

w î 1ew the fire Kin's Mjuest aight,
lils desolation 

1
y thCiaemorn's itrhi.

0 laIaet aat tic lineSare, iet thla hance t4 rbl
\Gast lhe aeiid Oiteithe aiti-li ).

Noeawhtthyfcrearsere, the teecmensat.,
liut jg'ld by at thou ari thyself to-iay

0 .
whatboaotscrprilec.hena rlyîAnnir3 tildam

But tae to the absamsete-okt Father Aa

Therteenocel.inlrtice-n.ifresucmhthere,Farecetli to Aigels cver Ilight ud Faie.

te f l e usa Aidet
To e er> faten'd lteg omes tartinmahe.

Trheskllfu1aconteur It he gr.. etale,
Chauges hisaudic with c isnl told Male.

Who would be ceireceiied thece»anesear,
31uat sui hisstory to his tetener'sca.

* 0
le dain of Sdtan«ond e rr nt1 r ia-

Thano euicg entisdealtout S y-uthful foe.

whosaeteearaoullel taie le ulhevelce of Greed

wees chket hi' lhwea eee toeachAindiy dmi.

Par a=tec te eoc hie the Ih,,e m t;
Erg they liitslh jut where the began

yes' Cain'st a siet whre i t la tnty t4
lane

Thai iai' youtr port, end Diigracnignea

Pecorcon çenius e.du iin elsh-
The tteSltin timl<r hctîs alh ilao: growth,

Normal the uileC where lateret hae aned:
Wethrlîitiomoreatheigltsairdain edli.

.iiieieî-ea ceacOucar -u, lfai ce,-cal icîlierl lii.

.5rocc-cof hlecsllee-hatc-nother lhan,Coi aiclltilc lalaiklccccUerr* a
AeeeIleaVen aister'ssifecrouMdhe,

SCulrotel hleolthmlrersee.

la*

PeA.qinoft held tci ek, aminwlithinecae
Ire;

Tiete île Cirstcanecof aseoom faiyeThai the fag-nnder of an antent cdigre.

alt ia ie That whlech men pracieI akl men good, rx4chat they rmath
Nat whit you et eiaca cleh, but tirt c hcie- 

licesti
Not what you earn, but what you a e, will mate

N't what on ed, but shaty rnremr.bered b,



SCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS.

The Rome correspondent of the British S
Medical Journal states that since the c
.egining of May Prof. Koch and bis as- c

sistants have installed themselves at the

Muicipal Hospital of Grosseto, where
tliey are continuing their researches on
mnalaria. Grosseto is a town situated in o
hie line between Genoa and Rome, and 1

is surrounded by an extensive plain,
Which in olden times was the Lacus
Prelius of Cicero. This lake gradually

a morass and caused malaria. i
By Skilful drainage and other means,
the Italian Government lias converted
nearly the whole of this morass into
valuble pasturage, and has thus lessened i
greatly tlie malaria. It is said that Prof.
Koch~ initends to go to South Africa to
colitiiuîe his studies there whîen lie leaves
Grosetto.

***-

Dr. L. 0. Howard lias recently sum-
med up the good and bad qualities of
niisects so far as it is possible to do, and
lhe finds that the insects of 116 families
are beneficial, and the insects of 113 fami-
ilies are injurious, while those of 71 fam-
'lhes are both beneficial and harmful1 or
their f unctions have not been determimed.
The injurious insects are made up of 112
families which feed upon cultivated or
useful plants, and one family. the mem-
lers of which are parasitic, ul)on warm-
blooded animals. Of the beneficial in-
sects, those of 79 families are valuable

a preying upon other insects, 82 families
r1e of service as scavengers, two families

as Polleiisers, and three families as form-
Inîg food for food fisles.

* *
*

In Anticipation of the total eclipse of the
sun May 28, 1900, the United States Navy

Departmeit has arranged with the Secre-

tary of the Treasury to have adinitted
free of duty the instruments of foreign
astrOIomfers who may go to the countrY
to observe the eclipse. To this end, as-

troiOm1ierls who contemplate an expedi-
tiOn to the United States are invited to
notify the Superintendent of the Naval
Observatory of the probable date of ther
airrival, with the name of the port at
wlich tliey propose to disembark. The
Sul)erntendent of the Observatory wild
be glal to hear from each of the proposed
expeditions, in order that he may render
such assistance as lies il bis power.
The path of totality extends through a
thickly settled porion of the count
including some principal cities. bF ac
ties for transportation are excellent, but
it is recofrmended that instruments be

1curely packed and marked " delicate

struments-handle with care." The

limate at that season is warm. The

liances for clear weather are good.
*s*

The Future of Liquid Air.-The first ounce

f liquid air produced by Professor

Dewar cost something like 600guineas.

A pint lias since been obtained for 100

uineas. Mr. C. E. Tripler, of New

Ïork, has invented a method of getting

t at about 10d. per gallon, and with his

plant can make fifty gallons a day. He

has magnificent anticipations as to the

uture use of liquid air. He argues that

f a small engine can be operated by its

aid, larger ones can be worked in the

sane manner. Plant for the production

of air in the liquid form wil1 supersede

the use of boilers in engines, and coal,

wood and water will be required no

longer. Atlantic liners will at once be
relievrd of the enormous weight repre-

sented by these items, and the space

devoted to coal bunkers will be very

1 rofitably utilized in other ways. Fac-

tories al the world over, it is said, will
e rui b air instead of by steam, and

this source of eergy can be drawn from
a store which is inexhaustible.

*4*

Dr. Edward Thorndike, of the Western

Reserve University, U. S., las made some

interesting experiments on mental fa-

tigue. We are, says The Globe, used to

think of the mind as a machine, and our

inability to work as a sign of its loss of

energy. Sleep is supposed to restore the

energy, as an accumfulator is re-charged

with electricity. The incorrectness of

this view might be questioned by the f act

that mental action is too complex for

such simplicity, and that some minds do

not tire with large amounts o! work.
Dr. Thorndike's experirnents show that
certain persons are as fit for bard mental
ctork after a day of it as in the morning,
and seem to have no analogy with a

charged accumulator. They indicate
thatdesire of rest is due not from the

running down of one factor, such as
mental energy, or whatever we may call
i ut rather because ideas of taking it

eas, or feelings of boredom, sleepiness,
or physical strain and discomfort cause

os to desist from what has produced

them. This tired feeling does not, how-

ever, correspond to loss of mental energy
and capacity of work, because many have
it who are quite able to work well. One

is not a measure of the other; but nature
warns us by the feeling not to work more
some time before we are really unable.
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HorseOwners! use
GOMBAULT'S

A Safe Speedy and Positive Cure.
The Safest, Rest BIJSTER ever used. Takes theplace of all liiiinmeints for mild or severe action. RemnovesBunches or Bleimishes froi Horses and Cattle.Supersedes all Cautery or Firing. Ip»posible Iopridce scar or blemish.

Every bottle sold is warranted to give satisfaction.Price $I.50 per bottle. Sold by druggists, or sent hy ex-press, charges paid, with fuît directions for its use.Send for descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE WILIIAMS CO., TORONTO, ONT.

Our patrons have been asking for a fence with cross-sctiou ruin g t _ouh fence. Our Eclipse Fence

The
Canadian
Bank
of
Commerce.

CAPITAL

$6,000,000

PAID-UP

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA.
ONTARIO:

AvrBarrie
Belleville
Berlin
Blenlhejn
Brantford
Cayuga
Clathain
Collingw oodl
Dresden

Dundas
Duilnnville
Galt
Goderich
Guelph
Hamilton
London
Oranillge(ville
Ottawva
Paris

QUEBEC: MANITOBA BRITISH COLUMBIA:oi\ti\al 'ipg H \'aeouver, Cranbr oO
YUKON DISTRICT : Fernie, G(reewood.

Dawson City. A tlin City.

FARMERS' BUSINESS.
In addition to handling Coimerci

Paper, this Bank makes a s eci l u1

Parkhill
P'eterboro
Port PeIrrv
St. Cathar''ns

Sault Ste.
Marie

seaforth
Simfeo
Stratford

Strathroy
Toronto

ýp ofio
Toronjto J'c'

Wal'îkertoll
WalkeriiîWaterloo
Wiidsor
Woodstoclu

heaper, stronger than any ness Of LOANS TOFÂRMEiji another. We sel you trie materiat and fence machine for a disounting of FARMeRS'complete fence (no guessing what it's going to cost you)or tence machitie alone, $5.oo. Write us for just whiat NOTeS at reasonable rates of intere9t
you Nant.SAVINOS 

DEPARTMENT.TORONTO PICKET WTIRE FENCE Co., Deposits of $.rand upwards reeeived, aiid221 River Street, TORONTO, ONT. eurrent rates of interest allowed thereolh

sH Is noe use o1 proiising prhnIollamises
WIE 

are like 111e-cerust."
H ten, ,md dear, like ver

MR. ~ ~ ~ ~ 'H FowLE (In a-o greatu 
?ae:"Yu'en

((~ :.HE: Praetically unblreakaîîlî.
SxeeO(Kîî: 1 11 areelebrating Ily giîldîlî weddiîîg
CIîOOKs: ;o1leIl W'edding- Whlîv, xeîî've eiîlyF 1 S ,T D 1S 'T T ÀNrT T1 i i I'm a 1 nir" beeîî ilarrierl two vears."I, (,oNi) Dine: "On (lhe eentî'ary, iny dear fellow SEKI:es;h'tisenslelft.-yen have Just spoken (lie truth."I M RS. SKM ''1)0O voîîî lîcarders; payý lîron11î4t3 ?",

er a spring hicken, M aria." M s. V T î d i dt t .''MRS. FOWLEII You're stili the saine old goose M i. s. SYiRE " Thî.v've gîît go fat tlîey eali't trettlough." 
h- . - - . -

PArIENT: " I 'iSl to eonsîIlt you w'ith regard tomnV 11(1er los,; of iuernorv. I
DOCT Ah-yes--'hv--e-in cases of tliseiass I always require mIy 'ee in advanc'e."
INTERESTING TO HtsANDS.CHue: " And hIowde ith kiiow it's a manî iii the mloon, nanuiua,
MOTHR: " Because it's always out at night,darlinig!ý

wrt L : " Excuse me, ea I speak to your type-N'riter a nbolue 
1 ?

CITY MAN : "l Yo eai't ; she's engagedl''
CALLER : " That's all right-I'm the fellow
THE OtM VETERAN : "Yes, children, I made theelleeliv m'ui.''
Tu tiiiM1îEN: And did they run fa' t enoughte catch N'ot' graii'pîa ? I
FATHIR " T wounder what makesthat dogafraidof le! He always behaves as If he thought I wasgoing to kill hlim. "I
SoN: " I expect he's seen you whipping me."

e ur nands into their pockets.' ' - b
iCHEMIST: " Bad to take ! Not aIt al. It has ary agreeable taste. The children will vry forit.'' 

vii(r o('t'STOMER (father of nine--hastlv) . Ten giveme soie other preparation, please.

WHAT a perfect idiot I am,"wailed SlumperAnd for the purpose of consoling hii his %vifeabsent-Lmindedly remarked -
"No one is perfect, Williamî."
WHAT! fifteen ounes mnake one poued ? I al-ways thought it was sixteei."

Not lu ouir shop, mua'an, it ain't-lever!
A SToRY is told of a baker (whose loave' bad beengrowing l fine by degrees and Iauîtifiiily lewIssw'ho, when going his rounds to serve his custoimers'stopped at the door of one and kncked '
" Who's tiere ?" asketl the lad N within.
" The baker,' she was answered.

What do you waut ?,'
To leave % our bread."
"'elI, you needn't iake sueli a fuss about it-

put it throug (lie keyhole."
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There are Dunlop Tire branches and repair depot
at all the chief commercia
distributing points:

Toronto-at Head Office,
Montreal,
Winnipeg,
St. John, N.B.,
Vancouver, B.C.

The Dunlop Tire Company study the
of cyclists who ride Dunlop Tires-a
who recommend them to their friendl

A RECORu DiviNG FEAT.-The great-
est diving feat ever achieved was in
moving the cargo of the ship Cape Horn,wrecked off the coast of South America,when a diver nained Hooper made seven
descents to a depth of over 200 ft., re-maining at one tine forty-two minutes
under the water. An authority states
that the greatest depth to which a inanbas been known to descend does iot ex-ceed 220 ft., which is equivalent to apressure of 881 lb. to the square inch.

*
THE principal meal of the busy, wor-_filled day, says a prominent doctor,should be eaten during the evening when the nerves, muscles and wholephysical system need resting, strengthen-h

ing and stimulating after the day's de-mands upon them. Sleeplessness rarelytroubles the healthy, cheerful personwho bas dined wisely and well at anytime froin seven to nine o'clock.

*4*

THE average mental and physicalstrength of the women of the royalfamilies of Europe is greater than that
of the men.

sI

convenience

n d ,

"These are the o111Y
tools vou'll need."

ae exerimental race vas recentlymnade bUtveenî a skilful typis a aexpert Penman, the test bepig the n n
ber Of tianes a phrase of eig ht iwors
could be reprod in five miutes 1 s

tyPist scored t litc i .v lillt hmai twent-t1urte aand the pen-Y-three.

***
TiilE indians of

systen of nulmeratana have a queerste han anudeatio. They count bythe had and its fouir fIngers. Thus,
sven they reach five i nsteati of sayingso, they cali it a nandfis Six is, there-
"r a ' and and irst fin.nger ; seven, a
bands "; but twent gei., Ten is " two
"four hands " is t , mstead of being"for mend,and ta mai. Forty is
twenties. Forty-six ius they go on by
men, a hand and first xpressed as " two

fi nger."

*
r GER AN doctor who bas been col-

le -ng inoImnationi about the habits oflong-lived persons finds that the majority
those who attained old age indulged

o late bours. Eight out of ten persons
iver eighty never went to bed till wellinto the smnall hours, and did i ot get upagain till late in the day.


